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Advanced PrOCHe

course on Emergency Aid a
Transportation of the Critical
101 and Injured. Thio cours
Is presented by the Chica

Committee on Trauma of tI

American College of Surgeoi
at the Chicago Fire Academ
Moro than200fireflghtern a

.

profeonional. ambulance a
tandant from this araà join

Now comes wordthe Paì'k Ridge-baued Picitwich
papers aro belog bought by Pioneor Paperu,which
la qned by Tie.mugazino. Time. diverulfyhsg
1ro Intitrentu, purchaned a chain nf newupapuru In
.the snout unhurbu and then bought oat the highly
succounfuE Hollister chain along the North Shore.

io the worliohop type daune
Instructors ara medical ope

:

SaDISts, profosuorn and exjse
lenced firefighté1n. Tone pr

:

'-

:/:
/n'

-

gram rangos from almplo fi

aid ttaatment to the moud cam

plicatod rescuen.
m".'- .,qnunw.trnon. nmutwu
.0000', oc.
The Ni)en F1Ìre Departmeo
-----------------òbjecISd to the bus company'n
Illinois cross couotry otage
han operated one of the oldent
durreteg set'vlco, particularfire department emergéncyam- championship competitions has
otece the village hou agreed
1
-boon hebT since 1941. Lautyaar
bolardo erviceu in the north.
to a monthly uubsldy which he
Maine Eaut'u bino and white
went - áubnirban area, having
said implied the -uorvice wouldstarted in 1946.

team fialuhed 3rd. -

let remate the name.

-

ouble Re inder
-

While all the whee9in' and dealin han been
tubing - pisco the Lorner papers took 011cr the
lunt umuli.oewupaper iii the Highland Park area
and Sn Wheeling the one small paper thère died
of ai1ertising attrition.

4Eays Only!

Bog. 5.66

PnnIynon-nIII,I,II

k md bl00

They participated

10th

Time'u efforts.

..88

MEN'S

the

thin move the Cliicago-SkokieNorthShore Lerner
newspaper Soterents let UncieSam knowviolat5000
of the und_trust lawn may Ito reuulting from

FOR MEN -

lIb,j0,SI,lIdn.8 It.

- Salm,

-publisher MarchaDO Field megan guitlisising a new

Again, the big koys cry. When Time muda

ALL COTTONWORK PANTS

BOYS'
BeR. 3.88
tI. nyIn. Ill

Tha announcement of the inisponding purchase
of the Picltwick oawspapgS's by tito Pioneer Presa
is one mare indication tito crunch Is on In the
uuburban newopapar hasinosu lu our area.

Tu solidify the package, Time now lu dipping
loto the Henry Luce cash register, coming ap
. with .a few more uheckleu for their next step,

RurReg. 2.47

-44

Three moreNales f)refigbter
recently aSCended a 3 1/2 de
SeS8IOfl RC one of the naden
most outstanding flrsC a
This brings to 2
schools.
the number of NiDos firefighter
who hvo attended so far.
Tino three were Lieut. Gera
Himmler
and
Firefighto
Calvin Radwoy and Terreo

ByDavid Besser
Editor IS Publluher1

Plaisleu. buuloeuumeu reminding them :
family newspaper had boon there since the dayn
the Conontoga. Wagons had cronsad tito plains
alomo.slde Weller Creek. Hut Field gave up,
sveraihundred thousand dollaro Digiter, anduold-out to hin largeut conopeticor.

t,',,

SLACKS

Aid School

...00u

SHIRT SALE

- MISSES'
CHAVASETTE
DRESSES.

:T

there, wallowing in --tears, sent a letter to all

pREss:SP0RT.

NEWI 2K.

Attend First

daily newapapor io Arliogtou Haights !hiCh ohooh
up tha bog boyo 8060.0 catoold lather. When the
Field paper opened upioDe8POineO onorushlisher

PERMANENT

Our Reg. 8. 96
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9042 N. COUBISAND AVI, -MLfSJLL.
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TIse only remuiuiug nmall, isidepeudent papera

left in the entire north and oorthwent noinurban
irea: ai'e The -Skokie -Newn, The Den Plomeo
-Journal, und aurtIngle sewupaperu. It's getting
to- be a lonely hattlé and it'u getting inscreaningly
.fflrelt becuuue of the needforcantinuinggrO.

blmk.
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Our urOmnuD àttempt to publish_a LOCALfleW
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Continued on Page 23-
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No youre nut eeing double) Twina PéldaaEion.: ì)ongwith i rèaddràaed reind Pauli Athauo.. of 7330 Main or,. .Nilea fl- 0ICfl-9péÇS5iU be msiiedingDMs-puck,"-..
Unois are uhuwn- wfth ViU
:rk FrMnk C. gluM - IMeUlitting Rfl resIdents tu obtain their
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SltpllCIdOflS in the milL

-

Oßh! residents will find heljul.

-

Maine East's V-S w '70

Nues

Calendar
liov. 13Little

class

ter.

Squares Reginnero
8 p.m., Recreation can-.

-

Nov. 14-

-

Youth Commission Job Opportultity progrem 1O3O a.m.
untIl

2:15

Chambers.

p.m..

Council

-

m,, Riles Library.
Nibs Rotary Club 12 p.m..
YMCA, Mediterranean Room.
-Riles Topo Meeting -7 p.m.
Recreation Center.
S

-

Round

Recreation Center.
Creunen heights Topo club
-

Park Board Meeting- 8p.m.,Recreation Center.
League of Women Voters Nibs & Morton Grove 9:15

a.m., Morton Grove Conimunity
church Lube and Austin,
--

AREA SCOUT NEWS

Women's Club if Riles
"Club Bazaar Worksho1'
8 p.m. . BmJer Hill
Nibs Yoinh Commission

-

former biuward Johnson's restgarant, Demputer st, and WaÙ-

8 p.m., Council Chambers.
-

began rd.,according to manager Thomas F. Rçmanu.

Ehe 225 seat restaurant lu

the third in the Ground Rouud
chain and the second intheGre..

ator Chicago area, The first

Ground Round oponed In Nur.
ridge, bil.lant year.
Romano says the restaurant
features the famous half-pound
Ground Round burger, light and
dark beer by the mug or pitcher, free peanuts and a very Infermai atmosphere.
'We thinit the Ground Round

-

Senior Cit4zess Club - - Il

ages," Romano sayo, In additien to the Ground Round BarBer, we have chicken, shrlm
giant frankfurters, fink andbarbequed beef, Must items are
priced between $1,25 and $2.
Far the kids viS hava smaller
portions at reduced prices
plus free toys, games and bal..

J

Oak Schoòl
$1u?nie Tróop - #598
-

boss."

5.01.. ThanksgivIng Party, RocreaRes Center.
-

Zoning Board Meeting

Riles & Morton Grove

The new Ground Rustid has

a function ream for private
partien that seats up to 100
pensons. The- bar features a

B

p.m., Council Chambers.
League of' Women VOters

Happy Huur from 4 to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Busmeso hours are 11:30 a,m. to
1 a.m. Sunday through Thurs-

9:15

u.m., Morton Grove Community
:hurch, Lake - and Austin,
)r 8:15 p.m., ElaIne WItt,- 9101
..ona, Morton Grove.

-

-

:

Girl Scóul

-

Troop -71

day, - until 2
and Saturday.

-

:

ti -first meeting Sept. 23 at
Ie home of louder Mrs. Mc-

rath. All the girls with the
uception of lust u few have

ader. and co-leider for-.j

Ist 3 years. The original inoop

11 has grown tu 19. 'Fhe
riginal 11 are: Coleen Baker,
larbara Core, SuzuneeGarry,
)ebro Hirt, Jeonnine Karbnw..
f

-

ND Fèàcè!s' Páiticipale in Mèet
On Saturday, Nov. 7, Notre
Dame fencers attelided the
APLA unclassified meet at

-

and Paid- QuintIl received e

-

"C" rating of cladslflcatius
This equals the number nf ra- -

Circle Campus.

tIJIgs-N.D. got In 1968. - Notre -

Of Ten starters, 8 made It
to the second round, 6 made
It to the quarter-finals. The
niff. Tom Alceck and SiDoPiglio, Plus Steve M hi. a
N.D. graduate 15 70. DeFigIfo
lost In a tough 5.4, 5_4 netto
a buy from Milwaukee Tech,
Alceck defeated QUIOIff, 2-1 in
two S-4 bouts. Alcock then
defeated Sichel fromMllwaukeo
for the champiouoljp,

There were 23 foil fencers

and this meant that Fsm Alceck

Fre

l!_I__ _-- _
-

vebop lt

during blu lifetime.
Diabetes now ranks seventh
in the list uf fatal dlueanes
and Is the third leading cause

Lutheran G000ralhoupltal, Park

Ridge, Tùeudey, Nov, 17 thru
Friday, Nov. 20. AppoIntments

must be made In advance by

-ut blindness. Tho9e must lIke-

tests are geared to detect un.
knowu diabetes and are out fur

tests during National Diabetes
Week an a libIlc norvice and in cooperation with the Diabetes
Association of Greater Chica-

go. The need fir diabetes do.

tection andpobItcniacationcu..
scantly Incroanes. 000persunin
twenty has diabetes or will de-

-

individuals.
Symptoms Ofdlabetou include

excessive thirst, frequent uris.
cUan, constant hunger, insu uf
weight, tendency to tire easily,
chahgos hi viulno and slow heal..
Ing uf cuts and scratches.

-

Mutoriots and passengers
always shàdd alight from

a perked car un the sidéwalk

situí, says- citicago Mutar Club.

-

- Friends

-.

f: Library
Bake Sale

'l'ha Frièndo f Riles Public
Library will hold their anneal
bake sala an Saturday, Nov.14,

from 9 a.m. until noon, at the

- Bank ef-Nlle9, A turkey ruffle
will hlse take place atthie time,

if you would bike to donate a
cake, coffee cake, bread or pie

-

a naptirii oe ci haibJst°
njoc«io h
3PinØbG ktdj ¿"4o°kkA aieow,4withoiu' battcncr rndwthkec

as. ruk, Ibows Wish jcgCa;ivcç- 01 htuz has ....
454

g'

1hc4$id:

--

-

-

-

*446I ÇFG
-

-

:

and will help ta make this a
successful event,

Meet

1Nov. 20

't(HIIl-ll
p,

Drink The Watér", just tenerte
a few. Mro. Merel bao performed béfure more than 700

duke wIth au many ea 20 re-

:

peat engagemeuls by Individual
groups; "The -Real Evidence of

Satisfactisu".
-

-

-

-- Junior Troop 718 held theIr investiture eld rededireti9n ceremolty at Oak school on Oct. 27. LIghting
the. candles as they
rejwatod their pledge and Girl Scout LØs were Mrs. Zleiinski,
Mrs Sinacure and Mrd- Pudebelç, th%'08w - troop leaders, The

-

Cuogrutulatlo

girls, ofl'Øur
first big venture and gond buck
In the coming year,

girls aro Cindy Budzewaki, Goralymo Cleply, Deborah Janus, Dawn
Jessen, Karen RUcher, Christine l(olwitz, -Amy Levitt, Rausche
MittObstaldt, Lisa Pudelek, Jill Blond, Nancy Ruuk, Trudy. Seules,
Suzanne Sinacure, Deborah Walters, Chrinty Vito and Carol Wiesinwski. Patrol Leaders Susan Gaza, Karen Mlller,Lynu Elicker,
-' boy, .urgen Albert, was Tracy
Swiatelt and Nancy Ziethiski were - presented, their gold
burn on Oct. 24 atLutheranGoo--- cords - at this tlne. A program
and- efgeshtteñtc followed the
eral Hospital co Mr and Mrs. - - .cerenmQny-.which Is held after the
girls hìverattendmi 4 flseetingu.
Jurgen . Vjktor 9666GgETr..
The -gicla baye begun working onh8dgeq
elections,
-pjie
me
baby
weighed makilig a prsject, ¡io-outdnor meetine at M08,Ininnts,
w...I. -..'-part.
,
Icipating In intor.trabp flag ceremoù«'
-

-

'TT

e we 5'.J1°.? -

-

:-

Some uf ber -must pouilar
repertoire include, "40 Carcts" "Plaza Suite" "Don't

TrOop 718

4ce 965-944 'vto ctI
V4e(
F:3O
a

.

hin Own Huma Deserves bi",

-

-

-

written by coisedian Alas King.

--

:

Tickets arc free and avaIlable at the Library upon requent.

'68 BUICK

-

WILDCAT COUPE
Automatic,

'Radie,- Heater,
Patter Steering, Power Brakes,
Factorr Air Çonditioulsg
-

S2223

''I

:

-

dranatize, "Anybody.WhsOwns

--

:

Wáukégan & Dernpstér
(Korvettes Shopping.
Cent' )
---

8 p.m.
Sadie Stern Morel, "The Wo--.
man of aHundred Voices," will

-

oo.,,. qji ,,qj prij

MORTON GROVE

-

-

.. elioe' 5«P*
cI::u'5

jucc, iopac*

o?-cI

pickl& £IicG$ **hriP1P ° chicr

lic Library District, wili be
held on Friday, Nuv. 20, at

each group has decided tu work
fur different badges. This year,
Is going to be very exciting,
challenging and tewarding for

GPVIGG

ork A V!,y6 k,lAr%, Wlh a hap

Friends niNlbes PsblboLibrary,
in conjunction with Nibs Pub-

every year the3bav&beeu in
scouting,
The girls are In groups, and

i;y oMS'

for thin avent please call Elaine
Purgaren at 967-8090 or Mavio
Shureon at 966-4459. Your da.
nation will be muut appreciihes

-

jj'O

i;1í6*posI.*c1til c*n d.Kin3 ptac vt+ji.erou can
bisi, citull app&tit8 and çhopt oMyauscolm ayo&i aio« 4'cujQy

The third in a serles of programs to be presented by the

by to have diabetes arO rologirls. They are all 4th
tines of diabetics, those over these
graders
at St. buadc Jogues
40 years old and overweight - schoub, Nibs,

phunlug 696-2210,eut. 1333.The

peuple whu Imow they have diabeteu,
Lutheran Generaloffers those

and Julie Van Schindel.
AU the girls ventured forth
bravely

-

.i.I

.#.uoeyes Duooa rest

l'ree diabetes blood testo are
being offered tu the public at

merman. Now members ere:
Susan hildebrandt Cathleco
Kriri, Christine Lenbardt, Pat..
rtcIu Leone, Marimm Rasmuo.
sen, Loüra Richter, Linda Cow

Dame now has S bi.-the6jewp
"C'e ranked fencers,
enthusIastically
Gary Berbak, who failed to niosg withand
their
leader Mrs.
advance In foil, moVed over to Mcrath and
co-lender Mn.
Epoe and took i third in that
Tralmer and 2 extra muthers,
weapon.
;
Baker and Mrs. Kargi,
Steve Mashl, '70 grad conk o
to
Happy
Hahn on Oct. 9. 10,
a 3rd In sabra and a lut In end 11, Fhe
girls camebacka
elmo. Mashl goes tn Circle
little wIser and more coupera..
Campus. AU together, lt was
a very profitable day for N,D,.. 155e In the home making field.
The matheru were wundenful
3 opbles, pf l-1-3 and- 2 nathey came home smille' and
clonaI rankings, and If the gre.
dante Is Included then, Nl) touk cheermi,
On Oct. 23, these l9glrbu took
5 of the 9 trophIes for the day.
the Girl Scsut premise, a very
Cm ht,,,
.,,-_
rncet;ed
their bd5èu J
_
a
- were ,nr camping
and p108 for
-

SemI-fInalIsts were Paul Quito.

kl. Ellenb(argl, MaryMcGroth,
beIissa Moore, LInda Tráimer,
Janet WubokL Mary Pat Zlm

Thu Brownies from Troop 598 of Oak school have reuumed
their meetingu. Shown receiving 2nd year star pins from Scout
-Leader- Lee Witek are Lisa 1-lenreid, Linda WOBeI,,- Jeonulso
McDonald, Pam Veros, Debbie BOnoy,.Maia Malisowuki, Carol3u Daleusandro, Diano Rseve, VisId Vans,- Lorgne -Platt, Sandy
Borsinger, and LynnGafko, The 3 now BrownIes who have joined
the Troop and received their first year pio. nod who wars invested
nu Oct. 25, were- Jill Wabdman, Dones Blauccbo and Michelle
Karen.
The Brownies hove been very busy ehrte schuol started. They
- sent Opple picking at anurchard in Waucunda un Celunibus Day,
had a Halloween party at the heme uf co-leader
Vans and
have made trick-or-treat bags and - bunk marks,Mrs
The leaders,
Mrs, Wltek, Mrs. Varou and Mrs. Vanu have been very busy
planning a full schedule fur their keaup,

a.m, on Friday

Architect for the Morton
Greva Greund Round was Charles Conlon Associates uf Merton Grava,
-

-

Girl Scout- Troop #715 held

j7 ©P1-

will appeal ta people of ali

-

-

A new G,uund Round rent-

this week ut the Site of the

-

-

VI:

aurant opened In Morton Grave

-

9:30 a.m., Recreation Center.

Nov. 17

Lq4..

-

-

-

-

Page-3
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- Opens

-

-Riles Trim Club-10 a.in.,

The Bugie, Thursday. November 12, 1970

GròUd

Theme forMalne Tawushlp
drum solos
high school East highly touted and bag5tpes flu lite stage is
variety show Is "Paopbe". For. Maine Eases -ßUdItariutn fl
the first time faculty and sui- finale teofuree a major prod
dein directors have selected a tian number entitled "Brother..
theme der V-skew bich incus- -hued of Mau."
en entirely en characters, and
Advisors connected with y. rehearsals ere br tufl swing- Show '70 uro Richard
with acts and dames and pangs general director, Ted Verges
depicting people from around music director, and Ed Sullo.
the world.
van, technical directer.
Opening number In the show sisting Sumvanareoeniors Joke
features a medley offobkdances - Tsatpabos (Glenview) and 5111
frem Israel, Gree,:e, Scotland Rosenheim (Pick Ridge), whu
and Ireland iterforniod bymom. arehusy planning andconsm.,.
bers of Senior Orcheslu. The ting the intricate oct cambina..
firuthaif of-V-Shuw'7ßlndudo tienS of rompe, platforms and
subes, roller skating, interpre.. bacltdropo.- -----tahoe dancing, baten twirling,
Performance duces are set
and such okits as 'Ceb Power" fr NOV. 19, 20 and 21 at S p.m.
and "Dear Maine East Too- in the eóliool auditerlum. TI..
chers," to mention- only a few. - citels. maybe Obtained atibe door
The second portion ofV-Shuw for $1.50. $1,75 and $2 or may
'70 "slOgo" Into action with the be lstrchased in advance et the
GIrls' Chorus rendition of "Al. ticket office In the fleldhouso
fie" and "This Guy'o In Leve.' lobby during the lunch hour.
Prom that point on ballets, folk
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classes or 4-year-.olds1Srongl
Ei5lth GraSes min 1m Imid et

present Blg Fress' Saturday
evenIng Nov. 14 at fold. "Big
93o a.m., and for 2-yeer-alds Feras" miii be an esoning of a
1Srangl Eigh Graders at ii mblnatiofl of square dmaing,.
a.n,. Ibe lnquima-s Croap for regufor deodog and a late supanimai aSiSean end eSSe per. For aSiltonal loformotion
ndll meet la the chmcb ltitcben call theTempleoíftíe Be9-7575.
Zr foSO a.m.
Thursday Nus. 19 there vill
Thaz anaon. at 400 p.m. be ao Opso Hause for Se He-
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ndcnd in de Panas
Çana 2na andanandSChO1
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Sanirdey morrnng marShipon
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Sexe alU be a lmrty for Se brew School.

Jimlor and Senior cbairs

NWSjC
-

MTJC

baca fis antanI Pnt l'air for

P11. BatMBevahof Jolie Sent.

dmtgbtwr of Mr. and Mont. S.
Robort tWlt. 9231 MandIl.

Morton Grove. dU be cale-

l,ratud at Maim TOWIntMP
Jewish CoDgregeliafl. MSI Bal-

WALNUT
FRUIT WOOD
MANY OTHERS

$100
I

LOWAS

each

METAL STANDARDS L

Friday. Nov. l3th3Op.m. Marl
Schwert?, Son of Mr. end Mus.
Sam SchwartZ. 7BJ8 Greeole4.

Lantreatce

Mirreali Saturday. Nov. 14, 9.3O
Loo. Robbt Jay Kerzen mili
Sedato at both SsrnkeS

donaI serviras. Gary. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George waie

Mian. will obsorve bis Bar

assisted by Cantor Harry SoiowlocMk.

Ilw !denO club of Malan

Township Jewish Cangregórion
preceots the ist acatial Yiddish

Film Festival on Wodoosday.
Nov. 18 at 8 iutt.
Yankolg Der Ç(.lvnld° Se
classic Yiddish language film
starrinl MOIShO Oyslter. mill
be ohowu In the syangogca
auditorium at 8809 W. Heiland
rd., Des Mantos.
Ibo generai jItbUc is Itwilod
to afead the only l9700tieago-

Oynhgr classic wIth Keglish
oub-fitSe. Tickent ore availFor
abb at $2 per person.

additional information tono:
297-2806. or STIXC to: Meifs
citib. do Malos Township Jew10h Congregation, 8800 w. Bai-

Resurrection

Ì

s.

s

olido and commemaryrograflt,

will be 1wosend at Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection.

8450 N. Shern.er rd.. Mlles. on

510v. 18 atS p.m. flte
mato event will be a prosenia-

Wed.

lion by SIrS. Warier Tideanano
conoanaing h recent jwirnsy
to Israel. Jordan and the Untrod
Arab ReIOIbIIc. The Idghligbcbf

hoc Bip was tint "Hctiy Laod.
but the probtemsltetsveenIsraoli

and Arab were very aptormt.

s

li.

Otartiny and

Cantor Gidtm h. i.Ani will oRe.

dstn.

Saturday maiming at Trais-

mitoly 45 mixilimS Sofoco s

Beechnot

ditirmaliy, this io the third Sah-

bath Meal of the day and ittclodos zefresbmains. SabbSe
sango and Torah discttosl.ons in
an Informai friendly at-

ore.

Saturday. 7th p.m., Meofs
club Square Bowl at Orchard
Twin Bowl, tiemer and sqoare
d
after bomBaiing In the oocial boU. Nursery
school obst house Siaidayafrernoon.

St. Luke's
The Re

Or. A

limpet-.

Interim PIster. will preach at
Se 10 a.m. service oíwaxnblp
on Sinoday. Nov. 15 at StLubofs
United CoureS oiCorist.Morton
Gtuvo.

13.0 Bible Study group still
mean belote Seworshipserrice

Sunday SchoolTeacb&s

'69E. T. D;

meeting will So leid onMonday.

4-Door Hardtop,Automatic.

Guild wi1iqtvetonYbgsdayNov.
17 at S p.m. Tho cbetub.Jtmtor
and Youth choirs will rehearse
on Saturday morning.

Nov. ib at 8 p.m. Wotns

$2286

¡j. I

.

ja

ow, ou can ma e oùr orç or reezewa
I mc sva warm livea
N erlu's IN

.

Beechnut
StroenecI Baby Food

dawn en ins Sabbath and Stomeen Se Ml.a (aftocnoon)and
Maoris evosinyl seowicca on
those Salurdais when Ibore ace
no afternoonßarMitzvalts.Tra-

S

p

I:

9t

SUGAR FREE

Red Label
Potato Chips

Strongheart
Dog Food

4 °Z.

Pik Nik

Shoestring Potatoes 2 tar

39c

'

KETCHUP
tufi
._2ç_Oz_ BOTTU
Bachman

10 oz.

Pretzel Rodi

00

have a room yoa can use all winter long.

'

\

.
,,I Li'staI-"
pl ar

Imitlished Weekly on 'Thursday

A

1.tail Suhscoiiion Price - 3.75 Her Year

I
rie

Largest Circulation in
Nilen Morton Crave, Golf-Mill, East Maine Area

Second Qass Sostate l'aid at Chicago. HL

.

David Besser_publisher

Robert liclprato ..........Geooral Manager

3 ft. wide

Sally KOSeaI
Business Manager
Diane Miller
-News Editor
Jeanette Voncioffen ......Thaducdon UnK. Manager

Nao io 4 (L widths

-

r ..
l15aI , «n-*um
.

;.- _g,
¡065f

Fleo.O-Glassiva Speciol ptuoticthutinfar
tooghe, thon polyethylenn-iVn the ooiy

_At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere

HARRY-LOU

vas HARDWARE
fl38 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE

:-___,:_

Thyffis Weinberg ..........Reperlor

,Ricbail L. Patton ..._ßfoylay Advertising
Barba Morris ........Qasslfled MyerHon.

MrosSobaifoteGoaraoBed2FatYeurn.

EAST MAINE
HARDWARE, ACE
/ 9024 N. COURTLAND
NILES

-_

.

.

Art. Svinwm ._clasoifled Adsertisiog
.

.

Producthpt Deperuneot Stall

Mary Ann Macsari
Valerie Burns
Sue Nagel
llaMe Pox
Leniso MisSale
.

Gold Medal

57c

S Ib.

Flour

Al po

Chicken Dog Food

i lb.

IMPERIAL

TISSUE

15

Tidy Cat
Pet Litter

-

MARGARINE
PORK

FRESH

SPARE RIBS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

LB.

MARGARINE
LB. PKG -

ANNS SUPP.R FOOtE

29
LB.

LB.

Mostaccioli

LEE

0Cc

J

Fifth S289

CAPPELLA or
MARCA PETRI
ISABEL ROSE
.

Gal.
Lg. Bott.S119

Imparted Frum pormOI

iC19
KAHLUA
Fifth J
CHRISTIAN BROS.
tIQQ
NAPAROSE
Half G0rL

16 oz.

31E. WOLFSCHMIDT

WITH FREE LAMP KIT

VODKA

43c

-

PlUS Dep.

No Dsp. Bon

¿9c

-

-

-

$L99
V2 GAL U

TASTINGS FRI. 8. SAT.
ON BLACK VELVET CANADIAN
L CHRISTIAN BROS. WINES

'7
-

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

24t YOGURT
8 OZ. CTÑ.

.

?4&dalfda

a4,e

.f:ARD & PARTY SHOP
2626 GOLf RD.

74

SPECIAL OFFER

20% OFF

GOLDEN RIPE

-

GRAPEFRUIT

.

5 LB.
BAG

L

B;8C

LB.

5

WE ARE NOW.
'.- .

5 LB. BAG

TENDER-CRISP

119
I LB.

.

:LIVER SAÚSAGE

39C

PASCAL

CELERY

STALK

-

5

.

ART CENTER

01 lta 7éaes.

7((ee4 /d Su4e4

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.

.

7a&ma«.
FIGURINE &

il e.#iirftteee Se4e«.ic

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRU SAT. NOV. 14

MILK
REG. or 2%

CARRYING
CLIfF'S NOTES

2626 GOLF RD.
1ti'w ea(ccù9 -

LB. CELLO

CARROTS

-

&zeed 1tci

JUICE'-ORANGES

SIRLOIN

SAND.SPREAD

-

WHISKEY

-

ALL MEAT

WIENERS

-

16 oz.

16 oz.

3 e- SOO

CASE OF 12 3.89
6-12 oz.
PA BST

BULLSEYE SPECIAL0

.

OSCAR MAYER

.

PABST QUARTS

TEXAS-

EXTRA5ELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESSROASTS

CASE OF 24 4.29

--

LaRosa

RUBY-RED.

69
59
89

PORK RIBS

gs

Spaghetti

89LB. BANANAS

COUNTRY STYLE

IMPERIAL

LaRosa

15

Cons

OVER 'N OUT
14Á ox.

PORK ROAST

VALUABLE OUPON

14E

65E

io Ib.

654.

LOIN ROAST

.

12i2Oz.

SCHLITZ

3 lt

16 oz.

Lasagna

Grat American

BOTTOM of the ROUND
EYE of the ROUND

5

SUNDAY'S 12-5

5 Ib. 4 6t

63E Prince

Kitty Pan
Litter

2626 GOLF ROAD

MON. luts. WED. ThUR. 9 ci 9
FRIDAY 9 ilL 10 -. SAIURDAY 9 fil 7

bonus 8 ot . can COLONEL

Prince
Spaghetti

PKG. OF 4 ROLLS

Kitty Salmon
6 Cz.
Cat Food

14 oz.

Ken L Ration
Dog Food

I tuf

Red Label
Flour

40

fli
UUy

NORTHERN

'i'/2 Dz. 26c

Ka) Kan
Chunk Beef

t

LIBBY'S

81

26 oz.

Biscuits

TOILET

With This au
Coupon Expires Nov. l7
..t-tttt-=;-:t:.-----....--

lOt

JUICE

Milk Bone

.

Vol.JtNo.2i.iimamherj2, 1970

17

°BULLSEYE SPECIAL

33

BONELESS ROLLED
9042 N. Cotarthod Ave., Riles, Hi. fOb
H,00e: 966..390d-ioi

15

Campbell's Soup
Cream of Mushroom

FROZEN

Gaines Prime
36 dz.
Dog Food

3l/ Ibavg.

.

4Ç
Vegetarian Vegetable
LP
.

s

72 ox.

I

Campbdl's Soup

ORANGE

°BULLSEYE SPEOÄL°

HEINZ

Gaines
Burgers

I.

-

i Ib.

.

PAYtESS-GETMOR!

1?Tomato

-

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL a__

WITH COUPON IN THIS AD Soup

Why store summer furnitureprotect il from the
elementsenclose your porch or breezeway with
fIeoOGIoss-See yoordeoterfor the meoutt yrli
need. then jastcutWith scisorsoodtack(orstepIe)
iOver your macens. For only a few dollars you now

o

BEVERAGES

j lb. 55c

#1

Soup

12 OZ. CAN
Rival
I Ib.
29E
Dog Food
2 Ib.

Pöpeye
Pop Corn

j

Heinz

°BULLSEYE SPECIAL0

14t

Junior Baby Food

i Lb. Pkg.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

t
e..,.

LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 M1IÏIEST of HARLEM-i MILE EASTbI MILWAUKEE

HYDROX

°BULLSEYE SPECIAL

I

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10
SATURDAYS 9JIL 7

ANN'S SUPER FOODS.
SO ARE HYDROXAND COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.
eIAA
nni, e"
LJ
Jy%,.
Pills
I%.i

Mos:Lawretma H.I2taZnsy.ISc
coogrogetion han vesnnmd ifs
Sjthh SoUsbIs (SeTlttrdMeal)
on Saturday alternaient. 'Bm

Scudali Selisbis ocsa1proai-

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9

WHERE HAS RAGGEDY ANN GONE?
RAGGEDY ANN i STILL AROUND, BETTER THAN EVER AT

will be Bar Mitzvah. Mo. god
Mrs. Waient wifi bostibe Kiddach. Sanintay evening at 4
p.m.. Sondo]. Slmlisbis servisca: best will be Rabbi god

at9:30a.m.

Rodio. HIn., Power Stoertug Power Brakes. Vinyl
Roof. Factory Air-cnd.

I

atol amftve!SEcy right. Rabel

Scout breakfantStaymora-

a

"Odyssegr 511551e

SUPER F'ODDS

Se Friday, Nav.13.&lSp.ni..
serelgos. l U.S.Y.imtailalion

will be held as meli es dntir

BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

,

an

lard rd. Bes pis,daringSe
PamBy Sabbath Ese Sordc

PRICES EFFECTÍVE

i p.m.
lia Hebiew Semai Iba! day.

OPEN SUÑDAYS lo tu 5

I
THRU TUES.NOV. 17 '
(8000 WEST)

dttldcen. given by il. distanhook Fist atol ganan for iSo
cldldraci0 begkotlrg

II

2626 GOLF RD.

l8eiLyons Macian Grave. mili

la*rd.. Dan RaSes. Illinois.

TEAK

.tScWregafløa.

odS

land presentation of thIOMOISItO

SHELVI \7 Ø SAL!

The Bugle. Thursday. November 12 1970

iier fi, BorthmmaStd.-

SAVE UP TO 75% WiTH DO1T-YOURSELF
PAINTINGS h -.
OF FIÇURINES
. FINISHING

-

WALL PLUES No
ARI' OBJECtS.

.

GALLON
.0

FREE EX-PERT1ffl'Bwcflo5

-

-

Pige 6

-

Bugle, Thwadiy November 12 1970

illinois
ConStitution:
- The Executive Artièlé
I
1970
M the s
have worked

u%

die ogergo,j of

1rt goverem. _ leglsIalIye,
exeaJye
tMYb*vecncotncecedtwolraJør
1enia:
a Ihntied govermne with a manj.
of lndivjd fivedom and
the lncreani Decenelty for a
cacnwllze raanonabi power-

6g executive 9bn
erge acate jror.

to apo behalf of the ¡eopie. . There his
been a long term freed to crcate aflong executive departmeals but a cyclical flond to
llndt the power of the gaver..

nor, generally by thcrÑalug

graduifly Increased, helped by

leglslithe Influence.
p minois Conatltutlon of

1870 dIrected mont of its restrictions at the IegleIIVere which had been bisy 3*aaing ageclal leglnladan and abujing its. peyere. The role
of the governor wan Been an
a check oit the legislature ra-

tbr then one 01 1eadershi

and the division of tITO exactalato many autonomous ti-

reflected a desire fo both

¡relent power.
'Ibrough the years the gewer
give

and

of the Illinoit governorhasbeen

the Item veto of e,WQle11d0119.

court raUege andthe Imper.

tance of the executive agencian

In dtermlnlng jrøgrinis and
budgere.

lt averne apureiit from enuly
of the ptgeeedGabsdwdonthat
he Convention coughz to re-

tain IM 10 SOme extent expand
the effectiveness of the Exccu-.

cIve branch willie Increasing
the efficiency wet realen-

alvenees of the Legislative
branch. Excellent lavo £issed

by the Legislature do not do
niucb good If they are not car-

ned out and eiforced bY th

Excudve branch.
'The .
oposed Ccimdnulon

alfghtip modifica the elective
Executive ølf1ces. 'flic Gaver-

°

Will flUl

as a team in the general claclion. The ballot bu been abertened to the extent of maldn9

the office of Superinleedenc of
Public Instruction apiwintive.

The office of Auditer cl Pub-

Save now duringoùr

Y U.CAN. COUNT ON

Pagel

Bugle, 1daJOVernber 12, 1970

.

-i

State and 1eiauier cwmubi ei-

ecdve.wlthflosnhatandulchange

Io *wspencibllity. A new ro..
viajen allows die Treauurer to
succeed IdmeoL A
lon width iliaca thaCoveimer ta maud and receivo
avporfe frein
e elected offldala IB desl
to ireclude

w

I

futaie geob1euw like the fledge
ecandaL In addition, the Gen-

oral Assembly win be able co
opgeinr Ito own audifor an an
Iddod chock on the Executive

lic Accctmt has been changed
to Gamg*ol1er which la a ofep

4oward concontradn fiscal cccountabilIty.
The offices of

branch of go,or,uneot.

The pavera of the Governor

Attoruey General. Sccrotary of

(Condoned on P. 17)

1jJ/7
-.

-

An easy reducing plan for Long Distance budgets.
Here are a few simple
exercises that'lI help you trim
down the out-of-state Long
Distance portion of your
phone bill.
.Exercise number i : Take
your forefinger and dial the
í1ç
-.....
t -i
number yourself. If you're
calling out-of-state, 200 miles
or more, it's cheaper to
dial direct than to go through the Operator.
Exercise number 2: Sçribble down this note to yourself a
hundredtjmes: "Eveningbargajn rates now start àt5 pm
instead of 7 pm on weekdays. . Bigger bargains apply
all day

I

I

ooI-Ji

il

!!

fini111111111111

II

i-lIT

-

'Two

R

AUTOMATIC DEFROST

.
.

JUST 30" WIDE
iiO LB. TOP FREEZER

-

.

.

I)

.

»1.

on. Saturday; and Sunday till 5. irni.".

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

You'll be amazed what these .littleexercises
can do to trim
your Long Distance phone bill. To learn
tips for calls within the state, too), write more (including
o Illinois Bell,
Box LD-30D, 225 W.- Randolph, Chicago;Jii.
60606;
We'll send you the free folder "How to Get
More for
Your Money on Long Distance Calls." It's
guaranteed to
get rid of budget bulge.

©

.

.

i

Frigidaire BIG 20'/2
with 5.82 Cu. It,
FreeZer! All Frost-Proof!

p'
FD-123TN

:

-

Exercise number 3: Switch off the late shöw and
over i:o the nearest phone. Because every night from 1 1
pm
to 8 am, ybu can dial â oneminute call for
as little as 35t
or less. For each additioñal minute, the rate dips to 2O
Or less.

Model FD-123TN

.

.

0

pis

I.
I

I.

s
Model FPCO.205TP

.

FROST.PROOF! You'll never defuntI again.
SliEBY.SIDE CII-.
VENIENCEI Yet it's undera yard widel FLIP-QUICK ICE EiECT0R.

.

Model FPC0459VN

ONLY 82" WIDE!

Flip the lever, cubes zip into the handy server.
MEAT TENDER
holds up to 23.8 lbs. Keeps meat on the brink of fretting for au
long as 7 days.
DOOR C0NVENlfllCE Redevable serversfor 28

.

eggs! Butter comparrment.

.

I

Su Special Featuret Add an Autòmatic lâe
Maker now or later Replaces present ice
seivice in this refrigerator,
.
:
Get the extra room you want f0r fresh
folds. frozen tauds! Freezer Stores up to
203 lbs, .
. oh Rollers! Smooth-glide nylon Rollers
for easy mo5ing and cteanin1l

Liaten tO. Old 11m. Radio5
Sufldaya only . 12:30 pm.
Station WIVS BIO on . your dial
.

s
.

We're a lotmore thanjust talk.
.

Your float . MAL BEU.AIRS

:

Lv. & APPLIANCES
7243 W.- TOUHY
PHONE 792.31

23.3l.

- oakloH

STOlE HOUlS

A.M-.9P.M

. Tu.Wdm.

.5.9AN-ÖP.M
Clemd.

..n

'

SL, John the Bapist
Groundbreaking Nov. 22

Greek
Sàlst John the Ba
Orthodox church wIll officially

many familles from the City of

PloI'nn, Sunday. Nov. 22, as

_u
VAWES 'YOUtL SRAMBIE FOR!

The fuiflilnlent of a dream

SELFCLEAN OVEN RANGE!
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

will be realized hythemembership who founded the church in

1957 to serve the needs of
these families moving Into the

suburban area of Oticago of,
the Gteek Orthedox faith.

.

By Matt RuSsa

Only oboot 8c perdosning
Things You Should KnowE#3

. SelEclean pmCess takes
¡ssE seconds to start
and you can cook on top
opthe range whitethe
oven is cleaning itself

chilIL Keep medicines hidden and eut of reach-in a
locked cabinet when punAlso, itescer take
atole.

surface unit controls

. No-dnp cooktop

. DELUXE CONTROL
PANEL

TiMED TERMINATION
CONTROL

. TWO AUTOMATIC
DRYING SELECTIONS

-'NORMAL" AND
"PERMANENT PRESS'

. THREE TIMED
DRYING SELECTIONS

SUSPENSION

by Nulos Mayor and Mrs. Nich-

olas ' Bluse and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Boznos, president of Par
King io Morton Grove.

to follow your example.

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

7. AlwayS destroy linused - medicine remaining

from a prescrIption. 1f
your doctor advises you

-to stop taking o drug before it has ali been used,
destroythe remaining per-

FREE

SPECIAL

DELIVERY

PRINGLE
PRICED

been

poisoned

- ungi.

L
I

4

doctor. Sometines various
combinations nf products
can be dangerous. For
instance, nome sleeping

-'

pills should not be used

macjuts have to be ptofessionals. IVS FO1 YOUR

The Morton Greve Nurses
Association Is holding im 7th
annual dance at Freddie's Cole-

¡liai -House 8644 Ferris ave.
The date for tito affafr1s Sattirday. Nov. 54; cocktaIls will

PRYFECT1ON,

'

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE:Y07-5545

BIRCHWAY

L

'"suena"

NiIes III.
'

State Farm

is all you coed

to kto. abont
insurance.

sia, L,i,Mtiss,O5 Ci COMPASis
coni Outils BLOuousCiti. Ir Li's's

'lite

____..I
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m.

3385 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK, IL!.

-

-

zens io need, at Str charge.

may obtain Information from

Mother nature In all her
Wonderful beautyotchewln-

ter months creates many
oportu for the enthusIast.
Tobogganing, skating and

Deane Lund, 966-0909.
The associatinnwas formed In

skiing are Just seme of the

' raising affah for a good time,
-a great meal, and to serve a
worthy cause.

favorites this tIme of the
year. Take advantage and
show off In yotff bust light
agalnsf nätures gorgeous
background.

Natural Is the word for
Yost. aim in mafe up. Eut

a drop of color in your

cheeks und a highlight to
eyes with a blush of color
fur your lijs. Your skin

and huir will.be battling the
elemente so takeextraope..

8014 N. WAUKEGAN

NIES I

--- 'YO 7-8133 j
tspjspsstistpt,tt,,rnrtp::nnun,t,ptt:r,tfl,:npnsp:
PICK.UP'and DELIVERY

skin from drying and chap-

pin. Hair will need oils

'Firat Class" .. Come to

where the J1CTtON lu
'Milwaukee ave.

-, BIRCHWAY.
.
.

DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

647-8337

Mrs. William Mayer cf Cbucgo

aoythlng you need

.

1.;

QUARTS
.

.

"
iui4e(4d/

'

uop

'

".

\ '?'a'e a

DIET- POP

f

FREE

16 OZ. ,.
BOTT

.

'Z!«/ 6

-OLD

M ILK.

MLLWAUKEEj---.

)39',
Rift
.WW.gal. ..-..=5.A'!h-TLr-.
.

t

BEER

,

1')ti7

.

"

..

I-

POPULAR BRAND

"

.':"

s,

GERMAN

I.

.;,:,

..

-'

--

'

-------------':
SALE ' DATE :
WE RESERVE THE RlHT'
y 12 1314 15 '. FOLIMIT 'ALL' SALE ITEMS..
fifth;

OPEN EVENINGS & gi,'NfAYs

-

-

.

-, ,

.:.IMPORTED-FAMOUS

'

.

:

9661200

.

DOC'S 4

eae4je

'135ior99C
.

t,tl
NILES- 7025 Dempster

-

.

ANYWHERE

.

Nues, III.

647-8284

MONTREAL
:

.

PROMPT

-

457 Milwaukee Ave
-

-

BIRCHWAY DRUGS ot 7503

Jerry Tarp.y Mg,.
Where you rent most

ONLY AT BE LL
HOME OF NRAZE PRICES,
:
-

. ASSURE

pe,,

ReMai- Center

Church; luntheon.fushion show:

.

'6SHOP

Atol
.

Mrs. Nehart; and card party,

Austin;, and past presi-

,

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AX'lDNORTHWEST AREAS

OUR

Aeslia Haklin

RRNTA

..

gas
..::Ç,1i.'

,

bave each event wIth its o'.vn
particular chairman: Valentine
dance, Mro. Ed Martin. 6632

MaILINGS 'Gre'en-Huuse-Fresh

and conditioners no a trip

metics und beauty aldo, go

Miller, 5922 Menard und Mrs.
Joselh Klemens, 8913 Mansfield visitation, Mrs. Harold
Lumpp. 8609 Fersald; and the

dent's parley.Mrs. James Campanella.
Completlug tIse corps of

mer. el this organization

volunteer. work at the carnivals
In maintaining a first aid booth
and aliare trained members of
the Morton Grove Civil Defense
lotit.
Kay Kummer, Ehairmannf the
dante committee urges ali citizens to attend their annual fund

tio;'veteraifs craft. Mrs. Lois

Hintz, 5607 Carol; national sec-

May of 1960, at a meeting held
at' the home ei Mro. Miltyn
Erickson and 36 nurses became
cbarter members of this group.
They have performed many

Peters

Schock.

Dorio Knob. 6701 Maple; Social,
Mrs. Barbara Cozzo, 8713 Aus-

urlO', Mrs. Dolores JenkIns,
9020

Ann

ways and means committee will

to. aupport the Noises Mss.
because of the faIblie oevice

ourses every year from the

RENT EVERYTHING
YOUNEED

Skokie; rehabilitation, Mrs. Ed
Luogo, Skokie and Mrs. Campanela: speaker's bureau, Mrs.

Tegert, 5914 South Park; mcm..
ton Grove Days delegates, Mro.

village. Membership lo opon
to ali professionalnurses. Anyone Interested In becoming a

by

commIInication

Campanella, 5909 MadIson
member's liaison, Mrs. Karl

tends of such affairs as this

Entertaining For
The Holidays?

Mrs. Albert Nehart;. radie-W

tin; junior activities, Mrs. John
Sepesy, 8513 Fernald, legtelatine & revisions, Mrs. Jemes

Tickets may be obtained by

order.
When It comes to Ens-

DRY CLEANING

and coupons, Mrs. Lucille Jonnon. 8328 Major.
Additional ' chairmen are:

poppy. Mro.
tiliairmon are:
William Connally. 7533 Wilson
Terrace; pot O gold Mrs. Fred
Brendel, 8831 Meody gulblicity,

Mrs. Jack Sartholmy, 8713 Aun-

Association
maintains a free lending closet
uf hospital supplied of alikinds,
beds, wheei chairs, canes
crutches and the libe. The
closet is maintained by the pro-

to BIRCHWAY DRUOS It in

PROFESSIONAL
,

724-0222

°PLENTY OF FREE PARKING °CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW'.

Mrs. ChrintMathisen,9l15 Men-

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were also quite fortunate last November
when they won the second prize of air conditioning, completely
Installed In their homo from the Notre Dame High school annual'
fend-raising dinner. '
-

arti; community service, Mro.
Frank Seizer, 8931 Mansfield

Nurses

cia! care to keep lips and

VIO TONE CLEANERS

Home Fursishings. 7234 W. Dempoter st.. Morton Grove.

Tony LaRosa, 8520 Frontage,
dance and funds are also pro-, and Mrs. Albert Nehart, 9242
vided fer scholarshipo for two Mormora; music, Mrs., Ralph

ho oOrved at 6:30 and a buffet

Beauty In . Winter Sports

FRANK
PARKINSON

first prize for the Grand Opening celebration of the Northern

and nearby ourroundings to join us et our monthly meetlogs
6635 N. Milwaukee ave., fInaste, Mrs. Eaton; foreign
held at the Bunker thu Country Club
further
Information please relations, Mrs. Emil Gergits,
Nies, Ut. o Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. For
chairman)
at 965- 7040 Beckwith; girl's state,
- cootoct Mrs. . Carol Freeman (Membership
Mrs. Grover Bionman, MiSMa3869 or Mro. Dotte Krauoe at tV-1973.
5001 gold star, Mrs. Vince Kopinskl, 8709 Atetin; hospitality,

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.
Give me a call.

Howard

Church; Christmasheer, Mrs.
William Eaton; civil defense,

community services ouch as

DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee

I

,.i

ber and InOmberSItIp choirroan), Mrs. IIOrotIIy Buchonas, Mrs.
GerM Bnohlke, and. Mrs. Paulette Gardner. The Woman's Club
of Nuco lo most happy to welcome coy ludien from our village

I

Yes drugs can be dangamas. That is why pItar-

Congratuations to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller, 7149 W. GrOOIIn
wood, Morton Grove who were the winners of a color TV which was

Hoffman, 5628
Church; bawling, Mrs. Clarence
Ross, 8519 School, cbildwelfare,
Mrs. George Howe, 6733

Tite Womeno Club . of Nitos a member of the 10th Dtst. 1F.w.c. welcomes below their ecconE hile Up o new members
they are os follows: Shown I. to r. ore: Mro. Theresa PacES,
Mrs. Glare Swiatels, Mrs. Carol Freeman (a long time ment-

L

'

148

..

COSMETIC

with some pais killers, and
alcohol should not be used
with some sedatives, More
iieitt week.

'

Mrs.

rendered. to Morton Grove cIti-

647-8337.

GlenvteW Rd.

824-4151 '

liars Loan chairman.
Others are: blood donor,

caWng Raye Kummer or Marty
Ericksen. The yaiblic Is urged

by swat-

647-8337
6ei$ Rd.

-

tion by flunking it doso the
toilet. Many children have

Milwaukee ave. . . ßlone

SERVICE i

Zalud, 9121 Austlp, Is AiiM-'

supjwr follows at 7:30 p.m.

BIRCHWAY DRUGS. . .7503

1 YR. FREE

Is headed up by Mrs. William
Eatos 9021 Mujer. Mrs. Jane

Morton Grove Nurses Dance

Do not take Oddition- al drugs without asktngyour

s AUTOMATIC AND

. HEAVY-DUTY

John Theodosakis, president of

t.

CAPACITY

DRIVE MECHANISM

committee for the church is

lowing left over medicines
carelessly pit aside by adulm.

. FAMILY-SIZE

,

Sue Guillas with the .$ Hier-

cine in front of sotaD
children - theymey want

DRYER

. HEAVY-DUlY

the O'Hare Inn and the 7 Eaglus restauranc. Publicity for
the affair Is belog arranged

a

Recipe-Heat

.

these committee headswillcontact them directly.
The Americánlam committee'

Martha Filles. lite food cam-

Way to reach. it. A
safe, useful medicine for
you, cao be a p015015 tO a

VENIENT UP-FRONT
LINT FItTER

'need the services of some of

sent the program committee along with Ernie Pifies asti kirs. -

Ochs. Heading the bind raising

. Removable drip pans

. LARGE. CON-

with the hopo villagers Who may

Sc.

see or reach thais. F
a tot- can see a box or
bottle, he'll often figure mit

ELECTRIC

HIGH-TORQUE
MOTOR

Building costs.
Rev. Emmanuel M, Lienikis

- mitIco (or the dedication Is

j

Mrs. Herman Hack, president
of the Morton Grave Unit #134
of the AmerIcen Legion AiIMliary bas announced the chalomen of her varions committees

Ing dollars towards the final

being arranged for by Euterand

. SelEcleoning CalrodR
tilt-up surface units

.

.

by digging 'the curtis and daunt-

& Never leave medi-

cines whOre children can

The bright nçw ideas
E1ectric.

. ¼-HORSEPOWER

tu the visIon and faith of our

-peopin." Church members will
participate in the ceremonies

Elles and Nick parran repro-

. SoIfcIen process costs

. SEPARATE START
CONTROL

Greundbreaklng ceremonies 'a
project when completed, ' will
stand as an everlasting tribute

Lou Elliott, asslscantchairmen.
Johaand Vello Metropalos,Mary and Nick Samaras andMary

etectr,catty

9_
BBs
ri

Bishop Timothens will conduct religious services at the

Legion
Auxiliary
Chairmen

New Members Welcomed.

Bazos with Ernie FiDeo and

cIoanstseIE autor,aticaIIy.

,

On Thé'"Millers''',,

.

John the Bagsist Greek Oculta-,
dux church, The cbalrnten of the
Grotmdbreaklng oeremonycommilEnO aro ChrIstIan and Mary

POPVL*RPRICED
EXTRAV*WE 30"
s 5eIf-CIeave..

SPECIA'p"

Chicago.

is the residing priest o

ELECTRIC RANGE

t RB 715

'

''

.,

Lady Luck-Smiles

Sc, Jobs bas achieved a mem.
bersitip of 886 drawing its par- Ishioxters from every suburbia
the £'hicagoland area including

dedIcate their new church cornpinzo, 2350 Demynter st.. Des

His Grace BishopTimotbeos of
the Greek Orthodox Hierarchy
will OffIciate at the graund
hreahylg ceremonies, completIng phase. two 'of the Ch'erch5
building program.

Bug1eThuraday Ñ1wo' 12, 1910

-

-

BTLS.

.'

'

'

'

:

The Bugle. Thiiradít', November 12, 1970

'

'

PTA Square' IJauicc
BaøaÑ
'The Ballirdiclioci P.T.Ahu id the doQr. Refreebmema win
flnr,,thv Mll
'

announced the,t Ita first Dodu

function of the year will be a
Square Dance. Th dencewilibe

be eerved. Preceeds of theevefling wilke used to defray the
esita o1sddlUedalrograminlsg

Tickets st $3.00 er couple

Ballard school children.
Mendiera of the Square Dance
pluotliog coiathittee Include the
folleslngt
Mesdames Irte
C.mEbell, Sandra Gefmney,

and educadönal materials for

held on Suiorday. Nov. l4 at B
p.m. at the Gemini cheol gymnuten, 0mll.rdandGrecnwood
are available from board merebere and may also bepirchened

c.re,,

-

'

uholog1ad will discuas
new inetbsds of training chitdren ed home and et schsol.

BOTIQUE

2640 W. GOLF.ROAD
(in the Mall)

.

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

,

s HANDBAGS

HOLIDAY MAGIC
COMETICS

a JEWELRY

e4"

-Pi (34

Jefferson PUTO.

JGPFT ITEMSI

BELTS

Presents' " Family

Night Nov. 14

Morton Grove on Friday. Nov.
13. State, county od d1eEIct

The Jefferson Schnsl P.T.O. officials will be on hand de wetIs prrdeflthlg their "aU yost can corne preS9eddve members and
eat" chicheo dInner and floor' those who wish to yarEy eHshow at their annual "Pamfly gihhlity asS have 'fues6ons an.
Night" eri Saturday. N0Y. 14.' swered regarding the Legion.
There will be three servIngs
111e membership night wIll
thfa year: 5 p.m., 7 p.m. and begin
ad 8 ija. at the Legion
9 p,m. The JefferssnThestrical Memorial Home, 6140 Domp.
Society wIR presest el losrshow
#sslathtg Commander
entitled "This risk int Made Doer.
Raymond Herrin Ingreeting dIaPer Water Beby, TheU.he No
tlsgslshed guests end prospecBaths Tosighti" ut eech of tile
live MIIerICan Legion meisters
servIngs.
will be post Sr. Vice ÇommenAlthough the dimer sad show
Bill Connally. Ile Is heudlis spoasered by Jefferssn, lt der
lg momberahlp end at the last
whO be presezited et Emerson
district meetinE tui,ned la s
Jr. High, 8108 Camberland 1h
75% of last year's total momHiles.
bershlp must.
Material on the Legtsnwtllbe
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP available and Interested parties
' in the village ere r,eqaested to

guished fire n car In Corn-

mistily ' Discount parking lot.
Inane , wsß canned by short la

'

wiring.
UnIdentIfied person hltiraf-

ftc tight base at Howard and
Waultegan causIng light to lean,
Electric Company was notified.
Robert EstIlo, 9O42Joeydr.

'

reperdeS Stck or Injured mus' Icral in back yard. Police found
animal fo ho lazy ops#sum and

.

rEmoved it.

'

stop by end pick up soma of Ilse
printed brochures.
Viet Rein veterans especially

rL0RAL DESIGNS cDESAGES
HOUSE IL'NTS

are encsaseged da cernidor
membtrshlp ta thl lsrgoat of
all Vetersn'a grsupe. Men and

NE 1.0040

women also Servinginthe army,

navy, marines, coast guard or
air force and having boon dis.
charged bsnsrsbly during tilo
perlado of World War I from

Len and Glenn's Shell Stalion. 8200 Gakton reported two
unidentified persons' cerne luto
ststton, filled car wills 6.60
worth of gasoils and left with.
out paying for seme.
Johanna Burroughs. 9201
Maryland reported the theft of

battery from her car la parkIng lot Of Huntington Senior
'

Citizens home.
Pire Department ambulance

transported George Bredac,
8056 Gniole st. to , Lutheran
Gneral hospital.

autos belonging to James A,
Bohek, 7149 W. Hiles. Nues;

Vasco Met1ronl '6954 GeorgIa
dr., NUes and Virginia Ludwig
7716 Ocsnto, NUes.

. Burglary reported at Cole
Palmer Co., 7425 Oak Park.
75 record albums and stores

unit were taken. Estimatedvalus
$850.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7745 Oaktoj, Involving Berkeley

slaShed during night

while
parked in drivaway by unknown

persona.

Motor Vebiàle Accident.
p809 Greenwood involving Wit-

7423 Mllwankee ave,-

Resident reported cato tire

at the Park DiairictOfflce.9390

Dee rd. Dea Plaina.
-

make the experience pleaserable through games. crafts.
treats, music anddance; thereby adding emiten and enthus-

'

'The objective of our program

kots. Mortoif Grove reperted

'

Los Amigos parking Ist with

InC weeks. Classes begin on

side.'

12.

'

team to you chhlds day.

..,..Jamea Wendt, 8924 McVlc-

CleBs nice le limited to 20

viag Mostee Prospect resident
and Shirley A. Wenler, 9252

his auto stolen from 9055 MIlwaukee ave. Car recovered in

Childl'On. with two Instructors

N. Fiamlin, Des Plaines.
Ampulance took Casper

broken windshield 'and- damaged

Jan. 4 and terminate on March

Motor Vehicle Accident.
Oakton and Waukegen Involving

9 a.m. and registration is on a

,

gulahed blase at Queessway.
7300 Melvina caused by heCt

Ambulance took Lorraine
Bartlett, 8327 Oconto, NIles to
Lothera General hospital after
being Injured from fall Inkitchen of St. John Lutheran charch,

Thin may beachhlsTh first
time away from perenta and/or
exposure to group activity. We

itlaton 'Vehicle Accident,
Church end Greenwood, timol,.

Saturday, Nov, 7 - . .....Niteo resIdent reported to
police that she had been kIcked
by ngighbor during argument
about children. Matter referred
to Community Service section.
Three Pos PlaInes Juvets.
lles found os roof of Golf Mill
with warning.

tne Golf Mime Park DIstrict
begins on 'floenday. Nov. 17.

grarn for gae-nchool age chit-

Pee-School Program offered by

Is to create a safe. creativeand

Franz, 8019 MerrIll. NUes to

center at s p.m. Were released

conatructive reCreatiOn Wo-

low Springs resident and Dotoren Donaah, 7110 Monroe,
Nues.

resIdent anti Thomas Mosrzah,
8243 WInner. Nlles.

cleaners, In Golf Mill Shopping

Lutheran Coastal hsnpital.
Pire Department enlia-

55Oul. Each aesslonwlll land

The Park Office Is open at

first come first served basis.
No registration will be taken
before Nov. 17. bat Informe.
tien brochures are now avail-

Park Rido resident and Jes-

eIi Urban, 8264Milweukee ave..
' Nitos.
from smoke stack.
FIre Departnitat amhulance
Nov. 7.. - '
took heart attack victim Lilliiot Friday.
Motor
Accident,
Vehicle
Rydeiski, resident of Huntington 9301 Milwaukee
involving e
Senior Citizens home, 9201 Ma- GlesvIew
resident
and
Douglas
rytend ta Lutheran General
Clarke.
7316
Arcadia.
Morton
hospital;
Crève. Two passengers were
Motor Vehicle Accident in Injured and tiken to Latbçran
Golf Mill parking lot Involving ' General hospital.
'
Mary Chutney, 8180 GoJf rd.,
Ambulance transpartedJedn
Des Plainas and Joseph Bus- Magnani, 8101 Church st. to
caglia, 9513 Ozanam, Momos Lutheran General hospital. VieGrove.' tim suffering from dizzyspelln.
Ambulance trannyortedLola
Jack Nagrodens, 8919 ElKroll. 7740 Nordica, to' Skokie more reported tire panctured
Valley Community hospital - on'parked auto by unknown perVictim in III health.
son or persons.
-

able for those wishing advance
Information. Relniratlon 15 at

the Park Office only, not by
mall or Fisons. New registrants
mast )tt'lXi

birth certificates.

A girl. Kelly Maureen. was
born et Lutheran General Henpliai on Oct. 24 to Mr. end Mrs.

William C. Burke, Jr., 8019
Foster Lit.. Nibs. The baby
: woighe9 7 lb. 5-1/2 ez. at
'

,

birth.

1915; or Wor1d War Il from
December 7, 1941 ta September

2, i945 'and tise Korean War
June 25, 1950 to
July 27, 1953 ore also eli eli.,

' from

' FOR

'bIo.

Those not otto do üseet' the
Legion officers that night sad
who desIre additional Informs.
9s,a7 yhone Cunaàlly at

CHRISTMAS?

Méizer PTA

A

The Melnér PTA v411 pesoist

Howard Mtchaels, phsrmactst,

01 theIr meetIng on Wednesday,

Nov. 18, Ct 8 p.m. la the allpersose room 'dt 9400 OrIole.

CHRISTMAS

He will spook on "drag abuse".

There will olao ht two young
adulto from Gateway Hosua and

representatives from the Mor.
ton Grove snd,Nllea police de.
parEmente.
ilI parents and
. 5th and 6th 'grade students are

CLUB

Thia will be an In.

invited.

formative meotlng and alt are
urged to attend. Refreshments

'ACCOUNT
'

will he served by the-SIn gtsdo
room repr050ntatives,

atthe

Legal Notice

I

FRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORtON GROVE

I:
.

I

NeYfICE OF FARE INCRE/ISE
'

On November 2, 1970 Unite4

Motor Coach Co. Issued anew
tortE with the illinois Consmerce CommIssIon requesting

'PAYING MAXIM""

Increases In Ita fares to take

I

effoCt_ on Decemhor 7. 1970.

Copies sí Ins tariff are na fils
dod avaIlable for your Inapte.
lion at United Motor Coach Co.
. 11A'tIRflIES#InEI1E may be oh-

F0R1971

'

saleeS either distetly from the
Company's Office at 900 E.
Northwest. Hyw,. Dea Moines.
Illinois, or by addressing the
Illinois Commerce, Commis5100 Ct Springflald, Intitola,

United Motor Coach Co.
'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
MORTON
'ro 5-4400
6201 DEMPS'IER STREET

'67 BUICK
LE SABRE
Full Power

'

' $1481

'MORTON GROVE. ILUNOtS

. Member Federal Deposit teutonic Co,pootïon and The Fedemi Rese,oe System

I

}lìatory was made recently at Utah's
Bonneville Salt Flats The sçietificallydesigned Blue Flame rocketed to a new
wórld land speed rêcord of 622.407 m.p.h.!

The fuelliquefied natural gas. The same
natural gas energy that warms your home
and cooks your food!
Northern Illinois Gas Company was
deeply involved in the development of
Tie Blue Flame. Not just to se.t a new
world speed record, but to bring you a
world of new advantages from natural
gas energy.

:

e

t

Page l

Reglatcation for the Winter

April 6, 1917 to November 11,

WH'AFS
'

Residentreperted that four
yoaiIls threw s piece et con, crtte from car through window
of his llame at 6651 Nordica.
Car was reginreréd to Chicago
resMeat.'
Fire Department exila..

hold a inenibeihtp cacareo in

Motor Vehicle iccident at
8317 Shermor Involving three

.

Golf-Maine Park District

POLICE BLOTTER'

SWIda',
Nov. 8--'

of the Mastican Jeglea will

6505 N. Milwaukee

dem«4ø4ó« ' 7 9 1749

NILES

-'The Morton ¿;rove bs #134

cur eLowEss

o4e ,1m4di
¿«dI&(«a

11w Burle. Thursday, November 12. 19153

o,F,, Arnør;can Jeion

iio,,

ter. .tovce Ruci Ruth Watkins
j
weírcot,
At the iegider1y scheduled
P.T.A. nieethig to be held on
Wednesday, Ne',. 18, et 8 p.m..
Margaret E. Goldman, child

IN THE FIRST PLACE
COSMETIQUE

'

'

Before long, whole fleetsof cars, buses,
trucks . . . and even supetsonic jet planes
may. be powered .bynatural gas energy.
Because natural gas energy la almost pure
energy, exhaust pollutants from these vehides may be reduced 50% to 90%.
Andthat's not Eli.
Like the modern gas appliances you
have today, the engines of these vehicles
would be siiiipler, with fewer', parts to

wear out, And, like all gas appliances,
operating costs may be lower (liquefied

naturaigas may costless and give better
mileage than gasoline), so'you'll probably

pay lees to come and go, or to ship and'
receive.

,

These are only a few of the exciting'
possibilities opened up by The Blue Flame

Project. And The Blue Flame is only one'
of many research projects in 'which
Northern Illinois Gas Company is now
participating.
There's a lot more coming from natural
gaa"eaergy. And we're going to help bring

-

Pige 12

11e Bug1e Thursday. November 12 1970.
'rt9

-

Legion Post 36
Dance Saturday

'Everything I-n TheMike md Beth Woùlds of
Schawnburg are appearing for
the third fijos as husband and

Illinois
Anon.

Albos play which opened at the
Guild Playhouse in De Plaines
Nov. 6.
Mike and Beth are members

-

actor for the Guild in "The

Together, they are appearing at
the MIII Rom theater inNIIes,on
Thesday, Nov. 17 through

-

Sunday, Nov, 22.

-

Rated

for dUt Guild,

-

COMPANY'
Rated 'WOMEN
R

-

office or- my of the Ticketron
lncations, dnciudlng all Wards
and Grawford stores.

exico -Open
every evening.

Celebrating their opening thIn
week at 6319 W, Dempeter st.,
Morton Grove the La Margarita
Del Norte Should delight anyone

IN LOVE'

Kids Show'Sat, & Sun,
PLUS Cartoons

thing from tacos, enchiladas,
tamales together with -- maoy
petlalized Mexican dishes lu

Csmpleleiy ecu', elegant -

a,

%1¼

'accommod,jio* to 550

-

4llgaue,'s hadilion4 qwaüly foot1

-

MANNHEIM AT HIGGINS

T,Irph., 827-0700 Cheaao Pit. 763-51E

a complete selection st steaks,

chupo and-poultry.

Mr. Dovâlino truly adds to

-

-

looking for, he sure to visit the
LaMargarita Del Norte.
For reservationd otiS Isefor-

Appeirs-in

''JA

a

''

'
E.LECMA L'

at oit Rd and Milwaukee Ave in NUes, tilintas

*
D-

ftÇÇwithCAI

D

November 11 thru November 22 -

''
'D

g
-g

-

_;--

D
i

-

left Wing: these ore not radi.
cals; they're just people fed upwith war and their solutIon in
a sex stnlke,' explained Dr.

FRI.

NOV, 13
-

'GONE

Sorrirdoy k S,dy.l pn.'l.25

of theatre, Who did the adaptation and who Is directing thé

WITH-THE

Inlartriarpas & ,eenrvarrone

PFQnn 298-2333
SpcoI otreriran given la

WIND'

brrrlrdoy potreo.

n,,.,

General admisslonticketa ore
$1.75. Student $ickete are SO
with a WIU actIvity card,
I

I

I

Open i i :30 A.M, to 4:00 A.M
-

647-8116

:

t:;;7'iP)

I

-

LONETREEINN for FINE FOOD
-

I

THE GEMTONES
-

-I1ONE TREE lNN-6??9------------ .-----iJO0-N. MIWAUKEE

,.

ii-

MUSIC FRI. & SAT.

DINNER-SPECIAL DAILY

:

\

B'est

1-

69/S

-

u

in

j
Serce

-

/

De

BANQUET ROOM

I

\

-

-

. ---

t

-

Tu1FCt1N!&t3CCIJES M-7

1çi1iJ/---.v.. 5Jr

-

tos Grove, In, She lo a junior

I

4i

CESAR DOVALINA

-

-

WEEKDAYS AT 8 }°,M,
SAT. & SUN, 2:00 & 8:00

I'

:eiIÇhq,4
!C

at,- .

4

..n1i1111I3&m.

-._

2v-o-ov.0..

EverÇ'birig

ii

4

ClosedSundays
-

La Marga-

966.5037

Western Student Production,
Appearing In the cast is Lynn
Bloom, 7100 Enflelol ave,, Mon.

aeeru,,t ,n.t

NowAppearing

c(am

'5r

James McTeague, WIU director

-

6319

and your friends

-

-

W. Dempster
Morton Crove

dancing pleasures.
We extend nur mos+ sincere welcome to you

-

studying sociology,

JLTC ItILt
-

,

C'en,

-at8-p.m., Nov. 17-21 lnBrowne
HollTheotre,
"It'5 - not a hippie thing, not

-

.

The lounge features the Augie De La Rosa
Bend playing stirring Latin rhythms for your

"Lyslotràta," to be produced

JçlI9iaIn

-

g De.Oiho,eóanu entheu Sat-0000aen.109e.n.Son.Noon,ogeapen
slays Now AT Boa OFFICI Oi in uao n,

gnun.

-

Western Illinois UniversIty

Rbted R

Run t he,tre,ndmn j It 600 tort sip Shopp.o5
D Makeclens payabin to Ott PI,,ne,sw
los, SloapEt stir-ad dr,,,

Rut T testiert h, OoltMrll ShapIng Cento, For dinner party end t teatro tenth
tiek,te at ht er nel, ebene Lillian Carlin, t 299-GOtt.

.

-Theatre's modern:adaptation of
Arlstophanen' Greek comedy,-

SARTS

CnnIrr. N,j,,, 111100!, 60606
e dea,, ope
Ib n" old,,. For tIohntInt,, nitrer Phon,: 200-PttO T ,t6eteeenrl, bin at all
llC6Etnoo (th,t t-l-C-ll-t-t.S) OetIoternole ein$ Manl$ae,ryw arded, t tOrIl

P1y

-A womenöonex strike-aimed
at stopping men's Wars Is the

-

Tam lora Thor i3O Str' la no. i? 50-F,,. und Sal 13O p m and l53O Dn, $7 50. $050-Sen. Mal.

noose 0550.5650-San.: a000nn. 0750 sass

_-wtÙ -

AMJKENICHtESFI1M

MNtBKIN

much more to real Mexican cuisine than Tacos and Tamales.
rita offers a lavishly varied menu and cocktails
for all tastes, served in a romantic Mexcan
colonial atmosphere. . All this amidst strolling guitarists and singers featurinq Los Hermanes Lopez nightly.

motion, cali 965-1290. -

HELD OVER-

I

III Run Tha*ro

La \Aargarfa in Morton Grove. Discover
a new world of dining excitementbe adventurous end be ±ransporfed
y Our surroundings and re-live your Mexican vacation. If OU fraven t
"isited Mexico get oreview o{ Mexican hospitalitythere is really so

If Old Mexico authenticity and

atmosphere in what. yod. are

THE ADVENTURES OF

-

La Margarita n 01icgo, vs

requests at lunch and dinsen

GOLF MILL
THEATRI

s

the Mexicos atmuupliere -With
entertolnment such as strollIng
holladeero. who wIG ploy ypur

datIons for the regular dhxisg
banquet facilities for up to 175
peuple will he availahie at -La
Margarita DelNorte,The lounge
will ofCer fine entertainment

Mcirk Twoins ¡mrnortol classic

500(1 dkcovcr wkô thousands of our friends have known
for yoars.
Moxican dninq
Ls MargaHtaand La Margarita s
1+0 finosf n Mexican cuisno. l{ you Hvent vkited

prefer to stay native, there is

ant.
- Is addition -to the accommo-

I

LS MargHta k hdppy fo welcome you to the nowes
supper club n the northern suburbs. The suburbs will

available.
For American diners who

the authenticity of Oldfvlexlco is

'.

SALUDOS AMIGOS:

-

Mexico favoritos in vast. Every-

echoed throughout the restour-

V

-.

The menu selectIon of Old.

who is Interested in Ofinn dinhog spot 'Mexicans style',
The restauránt's gracious
proprietor, Cxiar Dovalina loas
spared nu expense to make sure

Tarzan's Jungle Enhollino
-

tickets by- contacting the box

A Bit of Old

PLUS

-

To see the VIkItI Catr-Jack
E, Leonard show at the Mill
Run theatei arrange for your

-

show: Recognized-hy-internatIonol audiences an a respected
representative of the United
Stolen and Its Mexican-Amencan community, Vlkkl Can is

GP

"Everything In The Garden"

has always Niant qoulity-. .

day at S p.m. and 8 p.m.

On every enajof-nytwork variety

Starts FrIday

Berforneances ire Beesday

Friday and Saturelay at 7:30
p.m and 10:30 p.m. and Sun-

office successes In night clubn
throughout the World, her coasmand perfprmance foc Queen
Elizabeth, and her appearances

-

Beth has appeareÇnthelea
ing roleln"CanCan' forM,O,S,
and "The Importance of Being
Earnest" and"TheOdd Couple"

Seeing is belivi.ug!
ni liii PI,. thai Brulle yrura

-

throug!e Thursday at 8:30 p.m.,

these,,,as proven by her box

-

continues each Weekend through
Nov, .21. Reveryatloes can loe
had by caning 296-1211,

-

with such heart thatitoverflows
on stage. VIkk4 Carr is one of

furnished by the Roy Bahnen
orchestra, AH veterans are In-

-

Very few entertainers sIng

p.m. Music for dancing will loe

viSed,

Jack E, Leonard'sen&y into

Show busIness Is the best thing
that has happened to humor in a
long time. The olingo and
arrows of- his wit have hit the
targets of. all the major TV
Shows and nightclubs- througio.
out the country.

other Iban Jack E, Leonard,

both for the Guild.

reno" for M.O.S. last nepson,
and in additiqn to their casrent run they played the bus-

band and wife role in "A
Funny Thing Happened On The
Way To The Porum", loot
season at the Guild,
MUte has aino appeared as

Coiiymwalty Theatre
nane act festival, "One

-

and the makerofbarbsin none

Nov. 14 at the Legion hail locatad on Golf and River rda,,
Des Platees,
COcktails will be served at
6:30 p.jo, and dinner at 7:30

tor credito include the one actplay, "The American -Dream"
and the major lSoductlnn, "The
hnportaonce of Being Earnest"

Plaines 'Theatre
Guild and Music on Stage and
have appeared as the King and
Queen in "Once Upon A Matt

-

-

a favorite Oftecordbaojf9, bisn
regularas and televlSionylewers
from BessentoSytheyandTok
to Toronto.
-

What is So raro as a night-

after-night concert in the round
of nongand wit? Tioc maker
of music Is the InternatIonally
famous songotress, Vikkl Carr,

will bold their annual Veteran's
Day Dinner-Dance on Saturday

Way for Another'0 dfl also
played the - leading role in tiels
One act farce. Odin Other dires-

of both De

-

American Legion Foot ft36

Aum and t!ie Man" and bin
most recent credit asdirector
wan the one ecc entry in the

wife on stage H. "Everything
in The Gardan", thg Edward

f
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V-Show Dress Rehearsal
Nov. 17
-.-

Attend Workshop
Selected to
.past two years, is co-editar

the sàjisol newspaper, lias been

Elisa Spinge.., a Riles North

high school senior. was sel;

of Saga, the schoolO yeadiuook,

milice to attend
Ruesidenti4 Classroom for Young Amcr15555" , to be held lnWanb-

varsity
football player and assistant

this year.
Marty CarIsmas.

. ected Pecently by afacultycorn-

spurts editor of the North Star.

ingmn, D. C. next oprtsg.
Piurpase of the 'one-week go-

Robert

With the aid of aocaIe odeI,
Roben , Reidel (right) t Cornmonwoslth ElIson Company. ex-.

piailles how the compan/a new.
nuclear power atetloenwifi pro-

duce electricity. His audience
ildudea (from left) Ruth Benca,
Ser'wyn; Alan Brenner. 8312
Odell. NUes; Diane Kolaczek.
sed Pirnela Smith, both af Cliicage.
'The youngsters were among

17 top science sOudants from
.iorhtern illinois who attended

the 1970 National Youth' Coie
foresee qn the Atom Edison
.

Try-cute far "Star Spangled

Theatre
Guiuda third producatlon of the
1970-71 seanon. witt be held at
the Guild PIayhouse 6201.ee
Dea Plaliucs

at.1 on Sunday Nov. 8 and Monday. Nov. 9 at 8 p.m.

'hie comedy written by Neil
Simon cafla for two (2) men and

one (1) woman. all In their
early to middle twenties. The
story evolvea around two (2)
young bachelors that write and
pabuish anlntellectualtype mag-

anille that Ohms nUt to he a
fIasco and the wholesome. .1A11

Americn girl. who juot happens to be an Olympic swimming champion1 that moves lito

the apartment upatalra. The
magazine. of courae is a tatal

fatture and theyoungmen dazed

by the financial problema nnw
.,

upan them. are overwhelmed hy

the kind and nyrnpathic can-

High Honor
James Bernaa 8157 Camber..
lend ave.. Nuca, has been
selected to a seat on the Sopar-

ioi Student Man.. ile utudent
governing body . aç Winconain
State unIvernity-Superior
Mr. Baroaa, a uenior at
WSU-S. wlU represent the
School of Ruamos, and Ruonsmico on the SSA Senate. He

Is majoring in boniness and
minoring In pnlltical Science.
Approximately 15 percent of
thern atudent body voted at the
Oct. 14 election.

Atteiids Institute

Thomas
Staaley
Wayne Rock.

at the Sheraton-ChIcago Hotel.

in all. 500 of the flalOn'O

brightest ecience otudents were

awarded either through exammotions given by the university

Enrolled at O.U.

majora will study Instructional
methods and materials at the
Lorado Taft Field Campus.
NEfs outdoor teacher educe-

in uocage to meet with cminanI aclentlats and arado-

miclans and leaders in the busincas world. The 150m Conforenco Is held annuallyto atinuUlete CaS'eeriolerestamanghigh
acheol otudenta In nuclear and

Douglas Carrent of Morton
Grove, Is enrolled as a hotel
and restaurant administration
junior this fall at Oklahoma

tian center. Their professors

will ho assisted by eutdooredu-.

aesoclated ucintific fields.

Lawrence.

limais CPA certificates are

and 11 In Oregon, lilisols learnIng about outdoor teaching.
The elementary education

Cation Specialists on the Taft
staff.
Included are: Dea Fisiono -

State university.
OSlYs total en-campus ea-

Mro. l.aVerne Froeman 1041
Numb ave.; Riles - Meryl Rob-

955 from ene year ago.

rtglment Is a roçord 18,447
and represents an Increase of

Charlotte Freeman. daughter of

Try-Outs to be Held
for Stur Spangled Girl'
cfi'

nan

Thirty-fear Northern Illinois
utudents will ajxnd Nov. 9 10

wan the leca! aposoor of the
which wao held
conference

Kyle Ourgess. Lloyd

Iisa. who h,s beenamember
o( the newspaper and yearbook

ataffs at NUes North for the

Bluebirds and all senior citi-

Artist Rèceives
Recognition

st Illinois to DES PLAINES:

been awarded by the University

thejbvermnoot is doing In varioulflehds.

erence on Atom

Scoute. Girl Scoute, Qib Staats,
Brownien. - Camyfflre GIcla,

Levine, William Donald
Raree, Walter George Shrinsr,
Bernard Joseph Spseth; and,
RILES: James William Harley,

lic Accountant in Illinois has

States government in Washing.ton. l?.Ç.. and toshswthemwbat

Barbara Tuch. Art coordinatur of School Dint. 63 kas
had her work Jaded isti the

school.
A oearch committee. appoin-

Sales and Rental Gallery of the
Art InstItute of Chicago.

given them boor
Star Spangled Girl". lier re-

written a number of
articles for profeaslonal magazliioa In her specialty, cre&tive
art and teaching the child who
has

1971. two vacancies will be fil-

led an the Schoul Dist. 63 Board

and none on Inn High School

She is a
for Pl'A,

Pint. 207 board.

church and other groapa. hIcs.
mcli has numerous gallery at-

tie acatad that the prospergive candidates should contact

and in New York.

after 7 p.m. in the evening:

the following members by phone

filiations In the Chicago area

-

'THE KNITABLES' by

Township -

Graduate and undergraduate
degrees were awarded to 358
students last month by Rouse-

velt University, according to
.Roltert I. Cohen, associate dean

of admisuinsa and retords. Of
the

total. 115 were mant&o

and physical

Caucus

candidates compiled by the
search committee willbe turned
4ver to the nominating commit-

-

tee. This commiree. In tarp,
will Intervliw the persons os
the list and then make e final
selection of those casgidates

a Niles boyS Cadet Richard Bobs,

bas achieved a 94.00 overage.
The announcement was made
this yueek by Henry C. CigolIEat. Dean of the Academy.

eligible te appear before the
caucus and the poserei public

meeting in Februiry. At chis

Cadet Buho was presented a

dm9. che candidates wIll have
the Opporcunityto prenant thhlr

on his uniform until auch time

Viewa andanswerquesti9ss. dur-

ton Grove.

another cadet surposneo his ayOrage. The gold atar la given to
ten cadets who athieve the highest averageforthe marking perlud.
Cadet Boba is the son nf Mr.

One hundred and thirty-eight
otudents beve been acceved for
membership In the Western Elinoia Unlverolty Bands. Director

General

At the next general caucus
meeting en Doc, 10 the list of

the Let marking purled of the
feil semester at St. Johnn Military Atadomy Delafiehd. Win.,

gold star which he will wear

Band Members

.

Glenview.

degrees. 240 were bachelor's
degres and three were bachelor'n centificatus.
Included were: Jooe Cornez.
7238 W Mein. Nues. and Fred
Grund, 9115 N. Oleander. Mor-

--

serves. It comprises unincerporated East Maine. NIbs. s
pardon of Morton Drove and

flooevelt UT. Honor Student
Degrees

ing an aijoced time period. con-'

cluding with the delegates er

- their alternateo voting on che
candidate of their choice. Persoon receiving a majority of the
- ates will seek election to che

board seats in April. 1971 as

and Mrs. Egon Bnhn 7167 N.
Riverside Dr.. Nilea..

cantus-endorsed candidates.

Entertaining For
The Holidays?

Chris luso announced today
Arnang them la Steven C
Barnatead. son of Mr. and Mrs.

MTI000t

RENT EVERYTHING
YOUNEED

NEWE PEPtO

Charles Bernstead of Morton

scholarandp fand of the Maine
East Motheraf club. Refreslx-

meet each and every one of the
Democratic Candidates and

melee will he aerved during

intermlaaioa

iearning of their sincerity and

Greve.

i

-

.-

I
BO1IQtE.

'

,'

NSNTAL

Jerry TàepIY. Mir.
Where you rent ment

FREE!

457 Milwaukee Ave.

24* 7247O7O

647.8284

ji"

3
p

ç)

BRING THE KIDS!

.

FREE CIDER
and COOKIES

FREE JUG 'O

z
o

tp
Io
z
s
s
E'

IDERwith purchase

I

V'

3

!

p
3

9

r'

4
'I,

We'iITrade WILD! We'IID I BIG!
3
Thisis the SALE You'vé Been Waiting For!. p
HURRY . Corne In, Make Us An Offer! Ioz
E'

.

L)

4

No Reasonable Offer Will Be_Refused

s.

s

z
o

I

L

I

4
4

' ,

SE

A

.

NEW WASHER

BUilt ¡flS or Portables.
We'll Save YoU Money !

j-o1,

DRYERS

'

NEED A DISHWASHER?

f_s ANYWHERE'

MAYTAG

HEAVY DUTY

RENT-A-

DER$12S
from
per wk..

I

LE

p

WASHERS '
4

,

HIGH SPEED

...

--

e

ERS'

: DISI3WA

PORTABLES

IPORTADRYERI

4

e

& BUILT-INS

4
CARRY IT HOME

Q

J

R

4

.

e

IPORTA-WASHER

0k

NO SPECIAL.

PLUMBING-WIRING

.

SUIT YOUR NEEDS!

"EASY TO GET TO .

.

5614 DEMPSTER

EVANSTON

MOUTON
GUOVI

en"

sloe'
cuIc GO

SU OUI E
.

LINCOLNW000

.

500115
CAtE

IIOU

.

.

..

.

.

..

.

.

.

CURUS stOS..:

WINNETSA
WItMETUE

NuIS

EASY TERMS

COMPLETE CIEDITPLAN TO

-

.. !PARKING UN lEAR". :

r'

9604900.or 8231701

r'

Mon.. ThUre., Frl. MTES 1U1

-K

9:30p.m.'

Tue. & Wed. 'til 5:30 p.m. .
t sat. 'UI 5:OOp.m........................
CLOSED SUNDAYS

.................

,

I.*$TAIITctEgITEA$T1E.LDwRAnhi

WASHER&
.

DRYERCO..

NUes, III.

2630GOLF RD. TALISMAN VILLAGE

p

BRING THE
FAMILY!

-

anything yen need

THE DANDY

p

andGIFTS!

GLENVIEW

A to Z
Rental Center

3

REFRESHMENTS

AttuI Hakle
-

p

LEFT TO SELL!

>-

NO

s

DISHWASHERS!!

ASHERS, DRYERS,
DISH ASHERS

.

I

icipato In group eesaions.

228 FAMILIES BOUGHT & SAVED AT ACE!

.

.

PRE-SEASON SALE

The program will discuss

Lutheran Genorai'a egram In
which heartattack patients Itere-

Gest5e C. Hall
Nitos
8435 N. milwaukee,

WASHERS!!
DRYERS!!
..

FROM tJS

Definitely a suporinr brandi
Each pair a triumph of patient
ailoriog, dowp to the last deloo custom detail.
Once yoano enjoyed the fit, the comfort, the npring.hack
shape retentiun and eoduring wrinkle.free good looks
of these 100% polyester double-knits yoa'll tener accept a
. lessir species. Fiaant the thoroughbred-flair shown,
or with belt loops. in stripes, checks. nolids.

ni. meeting will

& SERVICE STORE
CE IS THE MIDWEST'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SALES

Mro. Sylvia McNalr.8l500avis st.. Nlles 965-4194
Those who wish to apply to
the committee must reside In
the aree which the Ease Maine

:ohio4Á

is a program for Illinois high

With the postiiig of grades for

performance will benefit the

Michael Lavin, 9240 Fern In..
Den Plaines - 299-6451
Gary McAvoy 126 Stdcy Ct.,
Glenview, 729-3429

ñòthing like

the Natlonaliclonce l'onodation,

stiente teachers.

No seats will he reserved.
All Proceedsfromthiaspeciai

299-0584

-

edy...

18. The 8

ho held in the hospital chapelauditorium and is opeil to the
gebEt without charge.

tinos. in the April electIon of

ington st,, Des Plaines

part is a summer physica Insttiute ' at DePaul university.
Inocitute which Is part of
StarSpanglcdCirl",dIrer- The
the Illinois State Physics
ted by Alan Hail, witt he pro- Project (ISPP) and supportedby
schont . physics

lage from their offices. Thank
yna air. Respectfully,

public meeting atLutheranGeneral Hospital, Park Ridge. Nay..

ton Grove will he attive durI g
the next 60 days finding patenOuI candidates far hoard posi-

they discover thattheyhavehath
fallen
In love with her.
.

sented for three (3) weekends
In January. Open casting lo the
rule and everyone is Invited to
tryout for dujo sparkling cam-

MEer attending many meetlagS. where I had uccanlan to

help will be tile topic fer a

that I will ot be disappoInted
g,,jon for my campaigning
if my romarIn of this letter fur them- and that only gaad
are ont published by you.
.
wgfl came to our vil-

man, 7317 W. Foster ave..Mor-

Mrs. Tuch has shown her
at the Art Institute
for the past seven years and
paintings

Michael Conway, 9032 Wash-

John P. Beeftlnk. 7306 W.
Greenleaf, NUes. a teacher at
Riles West High school. tank

gerd for the two (2) men soon
leads to hilarious trouble when

youth groupe ho chpperaeod.

You have such a great and
strictly usbiased newapaper,

knowledge of the political poaition they wished to hold. lt
makes mo feel a great sat-

ted by chaIrman Alvin Fried-

orison, daughmrofMr. and Mrs.
j. C. Robertson, 8437 Grain at.

alderation

Dear Sfr:

lt is requested that au

'

nidales to fill school hoard yacandies wan issued durIng the
inicial meeting of the EaatMalrn,
Township General Caucas on
Thuraday1 Oct. 22 at Gemini

Diseussion

Stow patients reòoveringfrom
heart attacks receive idditienal

An Elated Democrat Speaks,

dseaa rehearsal perfarmanceat
a reduced admission charge of

Seel
z
o
Board
II-Candiotes
An appeal for qualified can-

-

Is gifted in art.
popular speaker

S0.

Junior high students, . Boy

Lombart 1:10 Joug. Bonet Ber-

the Intricacies of the United

17, when a special performance
of Puople", Maine East high

school auditorium.

or throughrecipreclty.ThetJniversity of illinois lids awarded
12,237 CPA certificates since
1903 when Itwus given due.rosponsibilicy for examinIng and
certlfyisg ectotmtants.

A certlficateefCertlfied Pub-

an Opportunity to Study In depth

zens are Invited to attend this

schaOls Y-Shaw '70. will be
presented et 4 p.m. In the

CPA Certificates Awarded

vero.neet workohop is to give
American high school sestero

Youth '

chosen as the alternato reproentatlye from NEon North In
the evint Elisa is unable ta
particIpate In the Presidential
Classresm pregrani.

Heart Patient
:

Young and old members of
Maine Township are in for a

ÎpeCIaI treat on Tuesdays Niv.

.

OPEN MON., THUR5., FRI. NIGHTS TR 9:30 PM.
Sfl.tt

'""s»)

-

--------- -
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Civil Defense
Sirens
Info
been amazed and dis-

: LEGAL NOTICE

1 beve

ofìilleo Public School VlsbiCt No. 71
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30. 1970 -

l,m. 'fliesday test of the Civil

Defense Sirens Bave

oduced.

.

MIer all the years this suited

has been 1marS on Theodjy at
10:30 g.m. (every Thesday In
Chicago and several surrounding nubudoan villages and

towns and the First fltesday of
the month In Riles.) it seems
sflange So many people do oat
know the reason or-meanlngbehind these sirens.

The reason for the blast on

the siren is simple, it is to

.

make sure the siren .worksl
The reason for thetestenmea-

day at 10:30 a.m. Is aleo very
slosple, lt Is the nation-wide

-

- GENERAL STATISTIcS

Size

d district In square edles: 2-1/2.

No. of attendance centers: 2.
No. of full-time certified employees: 58.
No. of porg.tItk Certified employees: 3.
No. 0f full-time non-certified emjlloyeeo: 4.
No of part-time non-certIfIed employeeo: 1.
Average daily attendance: 743.13.
No. of piplis enrolled per grade: K-113; 1-76; 2-83: 3-84; 4_100
5-91; 6-87 7-102: 2-80 SpecIal 24. Total: 840.
Tax rate by feed Edocatlon-.9870; BnlIding-.1909: Transportatation-.0389: Municipal Retirement-.0129: Bond and Interests-

TEACHERS WITH B. A. DEGREE - EXPERIENCE: O TO 5 YEARS

on 'Ateaday at 10:30 a.m. Now,

the reason for the sirens is
also very simple, they are a
warning device. A warning device to Inform the piblic of
nome sort of danger that is at
hand. There are two (2) sIgnais the olrens produce. one is
a steady blast for 3. toS minuten
to get the attentionofthe poople.

.
.

- SALARY RANCE: *7.100.00 TO 58.750.00: Sally Medamky,
Arlelte Peterson, Rese Maczak. Nancy Schmidt, Nancy Krischke,

Rose Maglera. Pamela Gold Dorothy Strock, Martha Perbix,

Carol Kruse, Lois Johnson. Chariene Swider, James Haldeman.
Kathleen DeNIcola, Sharon Shapiro. Edward Brznzowokl, Donna
Schrether. Marcia Hansen, Andrea Haggard, Terrence Gibhónn,
George Snurpm, Jasice Pangs, Carl Cates, Edith Heinemann.
Evelyn Stepbens Paula Dawoon, Ann Croosley, Jamen Fijut.
Part-time: Debra Shapiro, Eliz. McCracken.
TEACHERS WiTH B. A. DEGREE - EXPERIENCE: 6 TO 10

The second signal is a 3 to 5

minute wavering sound on the
sirens. This is the ATTACK

WARNING. ThissignalwlUonly

log Co. 271,62.

FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY: Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., Inc.
382.38; AllIed School Eqsipment, Inc. 335.92; Allyn and Bacon,
Inc. 716.60; American Art Cloy Co., Inc. 279.86; Beckley-Cardy
Co. 1,451.31; Better Kitchens, inca 1.912.15; BehavIoral Research
Laboratorien 458.98; DIck Blick 2,528.00; Benefic Press 2,011.875
E W, Boehm Co. 1,475.00; W. A. Boetccher & Co, 2,310.00; R. C.

- SALARY RANGE: *7,800.00 TO 59.400.00: Leonard. Palicki.
K. Michelle Dantuma. Mary MacDona1d Donna Breosler. JacquelDahtqaist and Asuoc, 7.982.58; DeVac of Illinois, Inc. 2,676,00;
me Engel, Rainy Ereitinan, Merle Sharpo.
TEACHERS WITH M. A DECREE - EXPERIENCE: 6 TO 10 Educators Paper & Supply Co., Inc. 568.15; Graphic Chemical &
ums steady blast) Is oned to YEARS - SALARY RANCE: $9,800.00 TO $11,100.00: Thomas lok Co. 688.31; Harcoort, Brace E World, Inc. 980.38; Holt,
alert the poople of a danger, . Back, Barbara Puhrwerk.
Rinehart & Winston, Inc. 219.42; John
5,646.50; KerneS
a threatened or impending TEACHERS WITH M. A. DECREE - EXPERIENCE 11 YEARS Music Co. 2,327.97; Laidlew BrothersJohnson
1,194.89; McGraw-Hill
emergency. In Nues. and most
AND OVER - SALARY RANDE: *11.250.00 ANO OVER: Elaine Book Co, 251,52; Midwest Visuol Equipment Co. 1,813.75; Milo
btber aneas, the Alert Signal Lampert, Rooemary Schnell. Josephine Graham,
Raymond Blank, CosuDoctiotì Co. 555,00; Ideal Electric Co, & Lighting Services
means people shonid. turn on Irene Mazarek, Hollis Schlenter. Mari Warwick, Albert Liska. 916.73; The Niles Ongle 168.00; Northwest Office Machines, inc.
their radio or television sots Clarence Colver, (borge Msrphy.
248.65; Ponton Equipment & Supply 721.41; Frank Ponton Lumber
.
to hearimportantemergencyin.. SUBSTITIJFE TEACHERS AT $24.00 PER DAY: Mildred Teicbert, co. 411.29; Peterson Glans Co. 2,058,50; PUrdòm's Suburban Mu-.
formation being broadcast. You Robert Stephens, Rosemary Kiorotein, Lita Leonard, Edythe Taken, sic 1.122,66; Random Home School & Lthrory ServIng 297.95;
should find out now before any Mary Brennan, Ida Anderson, D. Douglas Soleen, Mary Jane Lund- Republic Lomber Mafk.et 171.81; S & Il Manufacturing Co. 163.70;
emergency occsrs, whatwarn- berg, Carob Manna. Vera Sirota, Sandra KamIn, Donna Spagat
Scott, Foresman & Co, 194,25; Silver Bordett Co, 212.48; SImplex
Ing oignals are being used in Pamela Thompoon, Carol Dodo, Romaao Karl000. Dolores Weeda, Time Recorder Co, 215.00; $cott,
Poresman & Co. 1.902.90;
yourcommunity,whattheysoond
PanI Hartman, John Hergenrather, Gayle Herevitz. CAFETERIA Terrace Landscape Contractoro 870.00; Prank J. Tnt-k & Sons,
Bite. what they mean, and what
- $10.00 AND $11.00: Margaret Schmid, Jolla Karasinski, Joanne lot, 475,00.
actions you shosldtakewbenyou
Brullo, Carita CanInos, Jeas Poteracki. Mamie 01Maggio, CUS- RETiREMENT OF DEBT PRINCIPAL:Costitencel Ill. NatI. Bank
hear them, Also, whenever a TODIANS . $2.25 PER HOUR: Marie Hofor, Edward
Bather, Jr., 27,000,00; Northern Trout & Savings Bank 30,000.00,
major itorm or other peace- Thoman (3oulden Herman Hamm, Prank Jotha, George Murphy.
time disaster threatens, keep ALL OTHER SALARIED PERSONNEL: David Hoppe 1,550.00;
STATEMENT OP REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES
your radio or television not
Loi Christie 5.S98.38 Lenta Petemos 5.035.56 Roth Roh 6,103.68;
turned. on to bear Weather Bu- Magda Zareoti 3.102,57; Lillian Davioe 6,750,13; RIta NewlIn
- For the Fiocal Year Ended June 30, 1970
reau reports and forecasts 3.375.01; Mae Fhelan 302.26: Helen Barber 9256.20 Frank Hofer
Bond and
REVENUE
Cinsued by the Environmental 6,043.84; Jobs Kosik 6,388.11; Joseph Nwk,72.74; Gary Piwho
Edocational Building
Interest
Science Services Admlnistra- 969.75: Glenn Larson 822,50; Richard Cbmielnbi 5,570.72; Arnold
glen of the U.S. Department of Sternberg 558.00; Leonord Palicki. 611.25; Earry Haag 558.00; Taxes
$725,865.44 $145.587,32 $90,475.35
Commerce), as well au other Clement Falsch 1,283,00; Vincent Sciara 94.8O Nlckolan Scipione Prom Gover5entol Divisions:
.
Stote Aids
Information and advice that may 1,138,50; David ICraemer, Jr. 2,234,00; Kenneth Mau 200.00; Vicky
58,824,81
ho broadcast by your local
Federal Aldo
- 5.225.94
Brullo 2,711,82; Mary Cieola 2,323,13; RnoeCiollombardo 1,918,07:.
Margaret Glowacki 2,323,13; Rooe LoVerde 3,680.62; Alvina Wohle lotoreoc on Invootments
government.
20,584.00
Tuition
2.630,78;
bez
Strofk
1,708.25.
7.680.57
. When you are warned of ali
emergency, got yanr InforStudent & Commonity Services..'
.
mallos
on
the
radio
or
teleSchool
Lunch
Program
57,751,48
DISBURSEMENTS
ion tine your telephone only
Other
,
8,696,25
- 397,50
FOR
SUPFLIES
Allied,
Council 171.83; Altman Camera, Other Revenue
to ropont importantevents (such Inc. 136.72; Americas Education
.
203.34
Education
Pablicationu
165,50;
Ameran
TOTAL REVENUE
as dires, flask floods, nr cor- Guidance Service. Inc. 276,10; The Americon Libory and Eduto5864.831,78 $14S.984J
nado sightings) to
the local tonal Service Co, 1,728,50: American Publiohero Co, . 821,34;
aothorities (pnlice). If you tie Arlington Glans Co. 949.57; Armintead'n 574.91; Helen Backer . ' EXPENDITURES
.
up the telephone linen simply 142.57; Eockley-Cardy Co, 7,569,91; Benefit Preso 1,077,75:
E,
to get information, you may pros 54,219.38 .
Boehm Co, 472.91; Bud Bnrkenkageno Service 115.01; Ero- Administration
vent emorgencycalls from being W.
instroction
.
57661231
Dart,
Inc.
129.45;
Burhops
Quality
Seafood
388.80;
Coddylak
Syscompleted, Whatahoutthatniren temo. Inc. 336.50; Campanella & Co. 701,30; Chorchill Chemical Health
7,229.30
hlust
10:30 a.m. on Toeoday? Co. 535.60; The Çnstlnentol Freno, Inc. 148.62; Connoel LaboreOperation
45,819,00
$ 38.2$8.92
lt mayatnove
your UScItI
.
tories, Inc. 244,62; Croft Edatational Services 349.00; Demçw Maintenance
311,52
9,420,75
7.350,44
EnsueD C. MtAndrew
276.66; Edwoed Don & Co, 885.60: Doro-Teot Corp. 661.17; The Fixed Charges 4,225,00 $26,669.34
Stodent & Commonfty Services:
..
.Civll Defense Director Economy Co, 115.56: Economy Fire Fsolomnns R Sonni,, ('e
' Lunch Pro gram
42,195.34
1l4,41;Edocationai Nuulc ISsrao, Inc. lô9l;Edocatot'pa
.
14.103,95
o ouppsy i,o.. 1.noz.00: Inncvclonedla Britnnoirn FdoroHnn,1 (',l,398OO
against the United Staten by an
enemy power.
The Alert Signal (3 to S mite.

-

219.47; Honeywell, Inc. 172.75; Illinnis AssociationoflchoolBoards
425,00; illinois Bull Telephone Co. 3,943,67; Illinnis Education
Association 129.12; illinois Social Hygiene League 198.90; IllInois
Municipal Retirement Fund 8,961,21; Jebe Johnson 2,314,00; Kenilworth Ins 726,20; MaierhoferBres,, lnc.35,277.98;MatchowsTn.ansfer Co. 169,95; George P. Murphy 640.00; National School Towel
Service. Inc. .469.00: The News 131.59; Nibs RugIe 603.40; Nibs
TownshIp Principal'a Club l30.0f Ni-Gas 10.695.30; Northern
-Trost & Savings Bank 21,756,55; Northwest Suburban Aid for the
Retarded 400.00; Orchard Costal' for Mental Health 1,700,00;
Parkway Towers Insurance Agency, Inc. 4,857.00 Revere Blettrical Supply Co. 138.87; School District 68 557,77; School Distticc
69 3,470.95; School DistrIct 70 550.47; School District 73 3,443.10;

School District 74 NTDSE 150.00; Devra Shapiro 243,75; Simplex
Time Recorder Co. 178,50; Skokie-Morcon Grove-Clenview Yellow
and Flash Cab Co's 1,657.25; -Arnold Sternberg 363.75; Peler J,
Strock 2,223.30; Terrace Landscspo Contractors 5,150.00; Townohip School Troasorer 3,071.00: Travel Consoltaats, Ltd. 497,55;
United Air Lines 6ne,S3 Village of Nitos 1,036,75; Wecholz Heat-

TEACHERS WITH M. A.DECREE - EXPERIENCE: OTO S YEARS

ho used te warn of an attack

Lines 375.00; American Unen Supply 1,260.14; Robert Bioncho
396.00; Blue Cross -. Blue Shield 7,141.58; W. A, Boettcher &
Co. 63$.S0; Bud Borkenhagen'o Service 176.00; VIncent Bugarin
235.00; Commonwealth Edison 12,035,11; Continental Ill. Nati,
Bank 4,912.79; Clarence E. Culver 1,141.37; Easy Travel Service
214,00; Harold Eckel 224,45; Adolph Fous 381.00; Rudolph Hill

School District 73-1/2 2.621.95; School District 74 36.467.98;

YEARS - SALARY RANCE: $8,650.00 TO $10,100.00: Nancy Bartho1omnw Arnold Sternber Betty Matayka, Brono Warner, Barhaca Pedersen, Elaine Lyttelt, Michele ICernio.
TEACHERS WITH B, A. DECREE - EXPERIENCE 11 YEARS
ANO OVER - SALARY RANGE: *10.300.00 AND OVER:Barhara
Jacobs Swcann Tansy.

Io the ALERT SIGNAL.

'Thin

-

.1125.

the country In every village,

siren system the test io made

-

-

time far the tent, ont by the

town, city and county that has a

.

.

Total dlstricfassesnod vains: $80.869.360.00.
Total bonded debt June 30, 1970: *784.000.00.
Per cent of bonding power obUgared corrently: 19.39.

Federal Government. Ail over

.Scbmeisner's 3,553.44; School AssèmblyServico, Inc. 375,Ooschook
District 71 Petty Cash 1,554,60; School District 71-Cafeteria Petty
Cash 439.71; Scheel Disndct 73-1/2 351.00 School IfealthSupply
Co. 265.25: Artiau L. Schuttloffol 105.00;Sciencc Research- Mopniales, Inc. 512.51 Scott, Foresman and Co, 3,152.83; Sellèrgrcn,
Inc. 369,8$; Silvercap Bakeries 1.284.52; Ned Slngers SpsrcSnpply
Ca. 1,324,68; 3M Business Products Sales, Inc. 26l.283M Minne..
seta Mining & Manufacturing Co, 176,47; Tri-Go Equipment Carp,
1,801,76; Vestal Laboratories 969,10; Ziebell Supply Corp. 236.23,
FOR SERVICES: Aerosol Exterminators 216,00; American Air

ANNUAL FINANCIAL AND STATISTICAL STATEMENT

turbad at the response the 10:30

ç

fl500: Flirdom's Subirban Music 215.75; Racana &Co. 152.i4;
B A, Ralben Co. 2,757,85; .Rocheamr Germicide Co. 544.50;
R'ser Bros. 663.15; 'lie Sargent-Welch Scientific Co 4,422,22;

.

-

.

-

ASSOiS:
Cash

Educatianal Building

Loan due from Edocatonal Fund

-

.

-

June 30. 1970
.

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES:

Loans due to Building Fund
TOTAL LIABILITIES
FUND BALANCE
TOTAL LIABlLITIES AND
FUND BALANCE

ASSEDi:

Cash

TOTAL ASSETS

(Continued from P& 6)
to inc1ude.
have been- expen

and that residents' within the

.

Interest

,l l!s9

sated. The lino af succession
when the Governor Is unable

be restored by a iiiajority vote
of both. bonnes of the General
Assembly, This provisiongiven
the Governor increased control

to serve -because of dandi, disability, etc. has -been modernmed so that elected - Ex-

.over the fiscal affaIrs of the
0 state subjfcc to a check by the
_0_ 9 '
15.744.87 138.663.60 Legislature.
-

succession wifi he Lt. Cover-

nor, Attorney General and then

the Secretary of State. This

-

he required te furnish theirown
helmet, mouthgisard, hockey
skates and hockey suck. 'lise

offices, departments, boardo, cession of Ie$iointive officers
commissions and agencies. The none nf wham have been docted by o statewide constituency.

number of code departments has

-o-

$

Park - DInt. will also ßarnish
goalie eqnilsnent. There will
he threp age groupa: Pee Wee
8l2; Bantam 12-14; Midget 14..
16 years nf age as of May31,
1970. Try-euttime and practice
tIme will be anneunced at registration.

-o-

Troop 880
One of the many things corn-

.

Fund Balance, June 30, 1970
Puad Balance, July 1, 1969 Add Excess of Revenue
Over Expenditures
Total Additions

Fand Balante, June 30, 1970

prevalent and in some instances
$211,058.43 $155,744.87 $138,663.60 commissions or committees
who have long outlived their
Municipal

Tr5 rcct

mefulneso have been retained.

order to dovelope a moro
efficIent organizational stuctore, the proposed Qsstitutisn
In

ll.i

$11,981.68

-

-

Carl G, Schmidt
Township School Treasurer

of the Sixth Illinois Constitoftion
Convention,

shown is a Nov. 12 bazaar at
St. Isaac Jogues, We have been

working lately to create some
fast-selling Items such an
scarves, decorative candles,
fantasy film flowers, decoupage

It has come to oar attention

picturesplus many mare.

that some residents of the Oak.

Recognizing the higher educa-

tos Community college area,
particularly In Den Plaines,

.-

have bean solicited by parsons
selling magazine ssbscriptions.

tinnal standards and increased
mobility of the population, the

A girl., Rachad Dora, wes
born in Lutheran General höspital, Oct. 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jomes F, Pokuto, 8839 Winner,

A portion of the sales 'pitch'

states thotsaleswill benefit:

Cosstitutionál Convention is re-

that the age re-

qairdsnent of elective esecutivo
officers including the Governor

Read The BUGLE Want Ads

Troop #880 of Morton Grove is
Its creativeboutique items being

P1áse iNote'

approval.

commendIng

to adopt the recommendations
-

grants to the Governor the power te organize. the departments
under hin, for maximum efficlency subject to Legislative din..

$15,411.69

after study and consonnas of
its members arges the voters

ing Up for Girl Scout Senior

authorIzed the sse of its name

;i_I:s. The baby weighed 7 lbs.,

for any project of thin type.

CHICAGO
HASA-GIFT

.

-

should contact Ronald Piper.
athletic director at that tIsse.
There wIll be a $5 sen-refandable 5cc, The Park 01st.
will furliisb each boy with a
Hockey Jersey. The bo'ys will

che Governor, . The order of

inathig more than $00 statutory weuld replace the present suc-

Transportation Retirement.
$11.981 68 513.411.69
$l1,981li8 Sl3.4I.4ll,89

FOR YOU

--,-

.

.

.

NS.; ndTONS
of

.

.

.

.

,l___

.

:

.-

of CAR LIFE

-

-

-

PR!VE

SAFELY
'69 L. -T. D.
4-Door Har&oRAutomatiç.

Radio. Htr., Power Steer-

Power Broken, Vinyl
Roof. Factory.Air-Cond.
ing

$2286

a:

-'--1 2865Ñl6oCheene C. 210.49; Filmstrip H000e;lnc.

Capi0aLOitt1ay.

Joe Floro Store Fintures 1.333.00; Franklin Square-Clark Sob-.. Bond Principal Retired
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
scription Agency 402.85: Frito - Lay, Inc. 579.00; Gale Reoearch-

.

Co. 107.74; Harcourt, Brace & World, Inc. 1,730,36; Harczak Sau. Osge Co. 659,27; Haotou & ORO 213.68; HedIion Dairy 8,614.50;
HewItt Eros. 1,114.09; David Hoppo 358.00; Hooghtoo Mifflln Co.
131.87; lllinolu Grade School Music Aouoc. 151,50; blonder Erothem. Inc. 236,00; Jam Handy School Service 135,55; Rar Products,
Inc. 137.72; Namen Munit Co. 230.66; Kraft Foods .l,Ol6.68
Laidlaw Brothero 120,73; Lapine Scientific Co, 164.02; 3. C. Larnon Co., Inc. 694,05; J, S. LaDo ad Son 522,97; Looioe Lelivelt
100,00: Lyons & Carnahan, Inc. 424,71; The MaclOan Co. 153,08;
Madluon Chemical Cor 374.86; Ed, Malley Sates 237.50; Matthews
Tranofer Co. 189.92; McCormick-Machero Publishing Co., Inc,
858,08; McGraw-Hill Book Co, 650.85; Charles E. Merrill Pulo..
linking Co. 583,0S Midweot Visual Equipment Co, 1,142.37; MiscoCare Co. 558,51; Natönal Chemsearch Cotp. 678.38; NIleu Color
Center 219.54; Nissen Corp. 560.00; Nord-Cook Co. 364,83; Obee
lnuticotIonal Food Service Co. 894.46; O.K. HardwareSupply2l8.37;
Oscar Mayer. & Co, 1,066.75; The A,N. Palmer Co. 500,76; PanamaBeaver, inc. 184.20; Parker Publishing Co., Inc. 131,41; Leonard
Peterson & Ço., Inc. 446.00; Phonovlusal Products, Inc. 117.68;
Porter Athletic Etiuipment 187,50: i4ichnlou Prokoo Stnneware
.

deprecinteo st lent $108 yearly snd rost alone is responsIble for most et that. '

-:

.

Municipal

Transportation Relirepenc

TOTAL REVENUE

j,39139

42...L7O $ 13,391.39

EXPENDITURES

Cperation Fined Charges
Excess (Deficiency) of Revenu e.
Over Expendfturen ..
(ContInued oit Page 17)

.

Don't sit buck osi let rust eat sway year 9200 fendes-s and blister your $115 paisi
er p51cc holes is year $10 racler psnels, Not when yas es, slop rust completely with
aZIEBART rastpc000ing Job-eves if yuur.tsr tsn'E new.
Remember, no car is ruotpcoefed si the factory, soy fActory - and undercealing
sbOun promolos root Bring year car ta enperlo Oar castpraofing works!!
-

Cars we rosiproofed In INS are still rust free sad going strong B yaw wani

pcoaf. visit nur

p ai 1h40 Lake Ave., Witmette,

CALL .251-7859

s
-$

-

-

.

PARKIIDGS

A.dy'a U,bu OlI
914 1mW Ama..
EAST DU PLAINIS

Im. UMua SvIa.

-

Gulf ad N.a lauda

Moloso GIOVi

c_a Anua Seele.

. alas IlauuI. Ama..

LINCOL5IWOOD

.

z.I EBART

laud.. & 1d.. Seudaud

nial N. Cime. A,....

409u fand.. Ruad

IVANSVON

bleat. &Smal. fa..
$1,6 usW. lIed.

NO*TNIIOOK.WHrnING

.leeas hadal, Sonia.
JIa OaumW. itaudd
:

A*., Ama..

.

.

-

NOITHPIIID
WIllow C.aieul-5I.al.fr

17Cl WIlle., ln.4

w.

1920 Lake Avenue. -. Wilmàt$e, IllinoiS

s 38,631.23

- * 38,631,23

.

.

FORYOUR CONVENIENCE, USE ON OF THESE PICI(UPSTATIONS

57 000.00
*771,670,02 $109,456.84 $83669,34

Taxes
s 34,558.81 .$
Prom Governmental Divisions.
State Aids
-.

- TOTAL EX-PENDITURES

; This meano simply that rust contsyoo ninney. 115w? FIr uña thing, year car

--23.828.78-__26.l93.37

xceso (Deficiency)of Revenue
Over Exponditures
s 93,161,76 $ 36,527.98 $ -6,806.01
REVENUE

The sali that saves yoor life desiroyo your caro life by cusling it ont long before
it weaN not. The U.S. Department of Cenimerce reporto ibat cocraoios less in this
country Il eolimaied al u whopping 9lObfflion o yesr. In foul, ene sevesib of oar
yearly iron prodoclios peco towsrd replacing rooted metal.

,LJ6l9I
8,961,21-

- 6,714' e yoo:._
d

..

boys accompanied by a parentwill be able ta register.
Those interested in helping
out wIth the Hockey Program

.

ecutive officers will succeed

-

The Clvii Administration
155,744.87 $l38,663.60 Coda of 1911 created sine code
lofsiilcrpat
departments thereby clins-

s

Program

at the Herver Park Pool hailding, 6250 Dempater. Only

ing Governor have been climI-

Lastly, and perhapo one of
gradually grown to respond in
the
most significant provisions
4Vhile
prolEspecific needs.
.
is changing the time of election oration
of
departments
has
been
$11,981.68 $13,411.69
controlled and restricted better Executive officers sa that they
than in mestutates nevertheless occur Is even-numbered lion. ANALYSIS OF CHANGE IN POND BALANCE
there han been a tendency to presidentIal election yearS,
Bond
expand by attaching an array thereby focusing the attention
and
of committees andcommlsoions of the electorate on state isducaIIonaI . ßui2diiig
lnlpre$f
sues without the distraction of
Fund Balnce, July 1, 1969
$117,896.67 $fI*51'6.89 $1$I,d.s9 to each department, Dupliconational Issues and campaigns,
tien,
fragmented
authority
and
. Add Excess of Revenue
The League ofWomenVoten'i
Over Expenditures
93.16).76
6 527 98
$.*Qft.Ol overlapping responsibilities be- a nonpartisan organization,
Total Additions
211.B.43
.74-&97 r8B8560 tween state agencIes has been
LIABILITIES:
. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
FUND BALANCE

Hockey-

.

663.6O

-

75,000.00 $

17

.

Bond and

75.000.00.
2860S8.45 $155,744.87

.

,

The Morcan Grove Park DisE.
be reduced fróm fivé to
the power ta, 'reduce" in- State
will
have registration for its
three
years.
Archaic
provisIons
vidual appropriations in addition
Hockey
Program on Saturday
to thefl item veto power that where short absgnces from the. Nov. 14 from 1 to 3 p.m.
he presostly has. These re- state have resulted m'an Act-

$286.058.43 s 80744.87 $138,663.60 ductions In appropriations may

t-1.!*mne

.

-

STATEMENT 01° POSITION
.

The Bugle, Thursday. November 12. 1970

Illinois Constitution
be reduced to .25 years ofage

LEGAL
NOTICE
Continued from P. 16

-

.
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GLINClIw
liii.. T.n.aa Sanata.
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EVANSTON

H.N_, Staadand

4Is MaCa.a,Ish liad.
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t

The Bugle. Thuruday. November 12. 97O
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The Bugle, Thursday. November 12. 1970

. i.ndàrn sarmIng cf Vi. ilIMdrSdS si uiin 1d WOIIIUØ S
hays syiflabis for kflmsdlile piscuiflunt. if yOU dd not lind lis ifldMdUSI
glas i a osi diy
you Mid for i spsclflc cpenkig

mi. i.

-can.:

help.

Sales - Top pessonaItty añd- boIte, John Is 25, aingle and has

t;ted oervi.Johnhasbeenasuccessfullssutoiiceoalesmafl

for the lust -l-1/2 years. but he now prefers.a tangible product.
A. sharp dreSser with a lot on the ball, John desires a pooluon with o rewarding future.

-

Riectrosirn G l p p _ Jim has just finIshed a 5 year course -

WASTE PAPER
;

In. .lndusthal Technology wIth heavy emphasis on electronIcs
(35) Itoura and- computer programming (14) hours. Jim han

worked his own way through college and is willIng to start
. as a --walnoe and we'k into a position where bis schooling
would-be of use. Jim ms 23, ningleand hon his military obligatlonsallsfled.

(OÑLy:GO.D NEWS)

'Industrial Maintenance - Altec is 23, married and a -veteran.

He is an InquIsitive mon and loves tÖ repair machinery. He han
.appraximatoly two years of experience -In the maintenanco of
- - numerical controtlodmachiiies asdoperadofloffactOrymaChine5
Alec has boon taking courses evesinga, having more than 28
hours in mechanical engineering. He's a good troubleshooter reads lsdsstriol schematics andin askIng for $120/mb.

Elephant now take 24 months for gestation
,

5rAgTfP CUT

OH, THAT FRESH CORN AND BUTTER :
Strip the husks back to the
1wassuzpz4ed to learnrecently
men do not know end df each ear,. but dont tear
-that a lot
.: bow to -cook fresh coii out of diem off. Cet rid of the silk and
dooru over an open fire. oz aoofc the earn incoldsaltedwater
dlOOOa1. While they charcoal for half hour. 'Ilion drain the
-

:

-

KEEP UP THE

)

,.

"

:

.,

laugiter. 1oveandgoodspirits.'

.

Oddly enough. thin happy cus-

.

.

tom had -a solemn start. The

: ancients drank to their godsdun'IY Ing religious rites. It wasn't
long.howevcr.beforO somegooddine Greeks got the idea of

l dofj.idng ts die here and

The Romana were even hearner.

They complimentcd their lady

L

friesds by draining a cup for

i:: each letter In thedamnel!sname.
Mid it was a Roman who Coined

h

j

..

.\\

Everyone would pile In and my
dad would snap the curtaIns on

FRAME FOR
--

ber gouig up to my great-grandmothers in a brand now Packard.

BABY

«

Want better coffee
All through tite day?
Then brow only osco
This good. easy wayl

-

ers of a sorry wIth a frInge on

NoEnallty

--

-

. Moon and-ed dnwn the lint.

Monster At Large In United States

oldism?

-

-

-

-

-

-APE

a'r.

-

-

-;k

-

-

-

-

Thin repoLiy crestase with . greedy eyes and sharp teeth io
known as a corrodent. He in o costoso creaiure. created by the
Cornmiitee of Stainless Steel Pradotern, American Iron and Steel
- Institute, to dramatize the leso of $lO,000,000warth of metal coils
year tocorrosion in the United States. According to the Çnmmiiiee. taxpayera may feel the corCodent's.
b.tethrough the high coot of mainienance in municipal water and
oaniiary Wasie-waier treatment plants, two of the corrodent'a
favorite habitats. Municipalities, however, can look- to stainleud

!F

AFRiCA is INOWM

Çog rnliprn

OøtNWJlTY bJP5y$,

ALIVE

-

.-

.

--

.- -

--

-

.S

---

:

-

.

.

-

-

...

-.
.

enjoyo seliing bagouse he'd good at it. He io askIng for g140/wk.

-

-.-.-a-d--aIgo.
------------

Security - Jeff Is 21. sIngle and draft exempt, He has a special

ñol4

and lntoreßt.lñsecurlty.. He was In the.mllitary

BernIce, and haotakeioécurity coarsen at Loyola where
be -was, g. physical education major. He in aslthig fur $105/wIt.

MSI ThE TEAM'

-.rock Wa.-

4ba, taar 711E 1E4MIWEN.)VU JCINM/LIOi1S OF OTHER AMERiCANS lISO BLy4Lß. SAVINGS EAVDETHROUGH ThE -

-

-

-

PAYSOLL S4WNGS PLAN. IT'S thhSY-AUSUMA1?C-ANO

5URESIEN Uf 7DD4_'_

4 ee T ei'dd e4e-e8 e*ee«d
d

e

-

-

-

- "CU?tFEW"

-We hear

tots

-

wqrd alottoday,though Itatill

-

S

nsh for---

The 11th
-

-

-

dedôte e iceewieø #e
," «bau
¡a'e i 4- t!:
« (4 ¿4 - -

-

oled don' an economIcal iolUiienio the corrocion problem. Known-- --- baoubsld-fasls sned fidsOr about
by houoew.veo for its eye-pleocing, easy-to.elean finish, stoinicuo
It; It started hi the- Middle Ages,
Mccl io recognized by Induntry co one ofthe best cerredent fighters- vvhen.peosantswere requlredto
In exsotence
covir theIr fires bofsre nightfall.
Industry niay neverlick the corrodent problem entirely. but siam.
The aleval fOr this woo the rIsig
lesi Mccl elpo keep hips in hioploce. - --------leg- --of . the 'eovae.fise" ball.
-

--

-.:

-

-

-

--

INVITATION: /le

--

---

----------------------u

-

-

.

-riuieiiltoldt1.erftyo*
--

-

ST. PETCR5BURG TO TaMPA, siN. 1.1914'

-

sied, S'9" and -145 -lbs. His work- backgroimd- tocludes tw
- yearn of outst4e sales and four yeara of inside dálà. Walter

He also wires 'and .operates all the lab equipment. Habas a stable work - baclroimd add - Is married. John Is 27,- draft
-:
mtompt and Is. askIng for gl25/wk.

:

Newsprint cossumptior gived

-

.1flfl_- Walter io an experienced salesman at 24. Ho tssnar

comsuter Operátor - Joint loan experienced cómputer operator having more than three yeara of-miperiencowi 36Oequlpment. -

CNfl4CSIDR

oFrHCeI,uE

-

-_;

7EglME*8gRo

-

-

-

-

in thocoùntry.lnl946newnpapers
used 4296,OOQ tons of hewfï,rint
ntpaiwd to 1967's consumption
of9.149,000 tons.

--

«'j'4i-

--

_an mndIcationofnewspaporgrowth

.

-w'

-

-

io and out, likes that kind 0f work and-In asklwh 5OO/mo

-

'us

-

-

-

-

One's mind: would the new land

.

--

Collection -- Jamen In 24, married oust has ¿md child. He has an -outgoing personalIty, and has a good looldsg.frarnoworlt
meanucing 5'9". and -110 - lba - He In a 3 year Navy veWron
james has spent -the last -two years working as a colleiTtor,

milwaukee garbage
truck: SatisfacEon guaranteed or
twice your garbage back.
Sign- os

lt's better to let people think
ysu're a fool.than to opes your
mouds asid remove all dssbt.

-

bEA!tcacVtoRC'fED
em1 .2 -ARC
OR Oee-toy'OWi4IES

-

ThE

-

Aeoi.rr65:%oppI.L -BWn-YeDMSve ccrs

.

-

cosr$i4oco000! AtoR CRY FROM IHE
'fv'8 wPR-JErs
- S4,50
OiPOOTH PLN4E WHICH CWIW TeE flRSI PANG-

--

-

address. Why should I admit how

becämè a famous :teast in En- when he said, "Here's mud In

-.--- -.-

-

I am nst signing myname flor

drink In their hued. "Héron be pockyasd hard to plow, or

cessesGies leMma F

-

nevir know whatyou'oe marrying
-

- champagne to our real frthflds, would the soil be soft and rich
aln to nur sham threwing specks of mud into the
and real
friands." An English poet-Lord oye of the roan behInd die plow?
The toaster hopedior the latter
Byron, created a couplet that

-

-

Wigs, contacte. indoor tas,
false eye lashes. false . . .You

beught with a rumble seat . .

witticism: "Letustoaotthefools- town and head west. would stop
. but for them the rest of so could at the tavern for a font retool of
drinks. The - thought an everyflot succeed.'

-

-

-

-

humorous ones. Mark Twains when a farmer, about to leave

g1anc ánd America: "Lot anhang your eye!"

-

Reflections

-

-

There are tendertoantsanddryly phrase was born in pioneer days

-

He now prefers-a tangible product to alL A'sharp.dresser with
a lot Os the bali Art desires a position with a rewarding
futare.
-

goontlsway.
t remember the "Straight 8."
Model T. the car our neighltor

and war. mother and money - toils. Who hasn't heard or
we've oven Wanted the bank. said, 'Here'n mud inyour?' Ilse

- Many toasmiantoru drinkfothf

-

hin service Art has been a successful insurance salesman
for-l-1/2 -yearí aloI prior w that-a shoe salesman for-3 reara.

- thoHopmohllè, Terraplano. Star.

- colorful In the world according
- to conviviality.
Since then, weve toasted lOve to a genial naleomanforHeublein

.

-

One . luid the least distance to
back up to the rare placen yes
could-park arfd let the other car

-

thecenmries. "Let us wet our (just. stand, clink and drink).
whistles" Was hin contribution - our toasts are among the mont

Assembler - Tom lites n the nordi side of the city and han
i years experIence- os an ansembler of elecIca1 systems.-

ver wsuldgetoutanddectdowhich

.

L a- ghranethat's comedown thtough procedures couldn't be simpler
-

---

-

alC1_ A top personality and looks Artis 23 and has completed

500 POUNOSI

you would not hit head on. If
you did meet a car and there
was no room topans. each dri-

the day. try coffee with chiCory.
.Tho - bIt of chicory that is Bushmen In Africa's Kalaharl
"° '
wine andwOmea, mirthand laugh- blénded with coffee has the magic region never edCe women on a
tor/ Sormonn and soda water the - of making coffee that tasten fresh -l_t Or.. allow them tototich
longer. -through several re.. arrows. To do either ls conday after."
nldered an Invitallon to bad luck.
Although Americes toasting- heatings.

and has had 5 years of part Urne. experience an-a parttlrne
asditor and one -year in sales admisiaumtios Uub In the weutoni ssburbs,he Is Intorented In training for a snaiiagemeút

T%4AN4ngETSC5OES

ItArty WEISdOCER -

if another car was- appcoachlng

-

- Miss Joan-Tanner remarked
."lf youriflàOsflin ftxed.ysuzv

--

-

MEAonOE MORE

begin to honk the harass that

good cup of coffee In themorning

--

AAtAN!AOME

-

ìoday

high voltage supplies. radio and TV. Nè Is 28, slrgloind.
a 4 year vetaran-of die Navywhore ha woo a machinist niate.
:Tom is a odllIii worker and is siltIng 1O5/wlc.

-

came to each - curse. yo would

---If you like to brew a pedul íd

the monilog to enjoy through

-

- ,_ci CAN OWALLOW

-

lorena car to pass. As we

-

'4.-

-

$aU-us-

-

posmdon and maskIng $650/situ.

-

- ASCUNO MAI.AYOIA

top and a pair of matched black
horses. Grandma thought autos

picture. A traditionally framed

-

-

CLAMS!

-

-

-

Manaromeht Trainee -Phl1ms è recéstgraduatoof.the University
of Tennessee with à ifA- .15, lndUsUia1 -Manogeifient. He Is -23,single and draft exempt. P141- his as outgoing personality -

-

,OÇtiIANTCLAM
- fQÚNIN Tie WATEOS

gnandarenteworaproudOwn-

a "spawn of the devil."
will treasure, the Pictore and were
As
we
to grandmothers.
Frame lnsdwte ssggests a small the roadredo
was
justblg enough
silver frame to hòld baby's first

-

-

-

BEWARE-OP
.

iífiEntisAvAuiEw

-

go abetted whIle In the back seat.
-- My

portrali of baby bas do hein'There Is nothing - absolutely loom qenlIt' that malts, it a
nothing - that satisfies like a- keepsake throughout the years.

'>

.

You could see the rear wheels

What do you give new parente

.

.

-

-

Ii

-

low after use.The -horn-was a
bulb outside the car. I remem-

when diaper service In already
scheduled and baby has ail the
clothes ha needs? For a remembÑnce that the proud pair

I,

-

the car. lt has "men-glass"

FOR HOST& TOASTS
Whether ita skoal, salud or

tode In a car thathad no aides.

windows. vditch would ttsrn yel-

favorite.

cheers that'soxclaimed. the toast IJ)j L"/
lsthesbotheard'xoundtheworld. W .
..
it rings out wherever there's j

ville, Ky.: I remember when we

GOOD TASTE

-

6', 120 lbs. and has had 20 hours ofaccoanusg.at Northwestern University. Mr. Dee was in completo charge of the books forhin company and napervined four people handling general and
costaccaUntlsg.

Fren:; oi Thner. Louis-

gff

ocA

-

Accousting/Oftice Menacer - Mr. Dee Is a mature married
man Wi .. many years ,ofexpertence is cost àccousting. Hems
-

-

SIGN

-:A

,.y THE OLD TIMER

t.

-wRiflG' A

bzotled steaks. hamburgern. or eats and brush them with melted
hot dogs for the family. their buttei and sprinkle wIth salt and
wives boil the corn In the home. pepper. After pulling the husks
Wow ther&n nothingwrongwi.th up aruund the corn again. wrap
that. Fresh earn of Coni are each ear In fsilandtwisteach end
glorious .shatever the method of tiglitlytoaclose.
You should turn each ear fr0cookIng. But corn cooked over
charcoal, or when the fire ban quently and they shoùld be done
died down to embers is my to your taste in about25 minutes.

ì

1v°' REMEMBÎR

IÑ ANClEM
EGYPI1AN

-

...

-

b - "cDéfeu."

-

-

.GOLF-MILL :

was Unte to be safely home.

caflus

-

s,E,s g nr £t,

-

ÔTH:FLOOR

-

-

andfet us
aten helping-you.
-

PROFESSIONAL--BUILDING
-

-

today

SHOPPING CENTER

Cefl.ownem ieek

top wordla
d.dofeu.....
the bell warnIng cItIzens t

2982233

.

-

Bügle, Thursday. November 12. f970

20

.i

.

.

.

)
I
'..-,

f

ingaumbers Involved.
Kngw how many people In the

;:

U. s. operate power mowers, for

I

'

Aatd ,how many of them are
operating power mewes. for the
f,ùt it .pins? About 19,000 feet

/

call us

f'.-

I

A

Ij
rt

t
,

-

'

'

,-

-- -

-

I

.

expmence as a typist, Working 05 accounting,
and analytical statistics. She has excellent ne-.
fcrencen and in available immediately. Her mi-

-.

And. mell follow it with another
fn-uit-ladeti concoction that might

nimum Salary requirement is $450.

General Oíñce

-.---.
.e._:r

.

.,>"'e-.' '

'

blue plums that will be on the
market. for the nest few weeks.

Statilical Typist - Carolyn has over 5 years

:

-

,

-

Renne

appearance but io background, tao. She lias worked

uI

her own transportation.

I
I

likes to work with figures and has some background in claims and
Insurance.
ie le seeking a fou time permanent position andin
asking $375 a tessili.

- Judy is 22. sIngle and ha Just

I

graduated Irom the University of Wisconsin. te
types 50 WPM with accuracy and Is planning to
move to Cldcago permanently. Call for more Information.

OWATHE WIFE

-'

OF CALIGULA.
ROMAN EMPEROR
HAP A DRESS MAcE

'

will turn sut until her folks
turnin.

THE
5RAC1AI. RHTR.Io7'
Slit ngACTC4L
PATRIar IS ORE

. IH5AAT1AH (OR h'AlINA-HA-TA) MEANS
'PLACEOF DEAMMNHPE6! WHEN ThE
ITALIAN EXPLORER,VERRAZANO'
LANcED Oil ThE ISLAMS HE E1ITERTAIt4EE

SAWNO$ 85

18ET8OIANS WITH AN ABUNPARO 6UPR.V
0F W5EWATER' ThE RESULTS WERE
ASEKPECTED!I

aAcALMErA(EL
AA

general office. Present- salary $500.

lop (stash it in a .sitsblfr,cps-

ment when you serve your fa-

Volite chicken salad. andoen ibis
'
following recipe.
lbs.
fresh
peaches
2-3
fresh pineapple
U
C. walnut bests
i
small Jar maraschino
1 . ,
cherries (with theirjuice)

Ediner of wateT so Lt will become
a' growing kitchen window deco

radon - no. it won't grow ' that
big). peel the pineapple and cut

into cubetets. Naturally. mudiscaed the fibrous core.
Now combino . dic pineapple
lAis.
peach slices and the sugar
4
C. sugar
:,
''
Wash andpeelthosenun-ripen- and stir aver medium to lowheat
ed, aromatic peaches. stone them tsitil all the sugar has been dis.solved. Bring up to the beil and
cook 55 to 20 minutes until this
.

.

'

omiutre has become clear and
thick. Youd better mind Sisase.

stirring quite a bit. since there
Is a bit of sugar Invulvadanda
moment's Inattention will result'

,

. lh.Englinhwalnuts

.

Pit the pitnns. after wasbii

In a scorch and that means a

oranges sod the lemons. Use'.

maraschino cherries, which you

thiww-out". .

Add the chopped out meats, the

.

FORHERThAr

,

.

i.

M1S A PEAR..
NECKLACE AORTA

Y, 42,5040001060
WITHIT!

;

4

.

&4

I.:

:
,

.

.

..

.

..

.

-

.

stir In the chopped waisutmeats.
ysu may use pecans if youwfbh),
pear Into sterilized Jars and seal.
'11115 maIMS a fine açcompani-

Cook one more minutes worth
and that's it. Pour off into hot,
WALTNEW'ION ',

Jo-

ere Jth.Pesso.uio Buaittoes

.-.

4lI.'iVJEA1l$ER

JoRCA5TS
uPoo3

,

aretrained.to profesBiOnaii7 help you,

tJW&?9

applicant he feels is
mast qualified, you are

. tise

toga: Pleaie return the volley
ball ygu hid.

informed and on appointment in arranged.

Parker applicants,'

prior to your initial in.

Jay . return the bathtub - die
mnnth is ap Tueaduy.

terview, have gone thru
a thorough testing program to determine moti-

TIlE WHITE HOUSE

voting factoei auccess
'patterns and ùtability.
TheIr references hove

ECAU6E G.ORr,E
WASH5iGTO$

bSIR cheCked.

1'OflAYI
-

..

1.6

'-

-.

.

...

Eoh one of ou, office. i, equipped to hesdi.

IlOTA OWNED BY

HIS WIFE, HE
SaaSESTES 18E

Htis $1581119 Ond

eci'..sng Also for your convan

.(eflc. t!'«e Is on.41ce available for premisa
fltervlewia4wk.n.touwleh to use it.

NEW EXECUTIVE
MANSION BE CALLEO

i

By THE SAME NAMI

VI

,

. \ with your atafthsg
.

EPOJtÎ

FROM 7OpEfOdAL

Ca1298223or help
nrctllesnq.

WEtZE

Newt.

applicantn.,Upon.finding

to un.

tARAI$IA PLANTA-

'f

.

selors screen potential

Miss Baxter please come back

WHIlE HOUSE A'

(/

a few , drops of almond extract
On,- .,tA.A ft,n,.. MI,,h,,, ,,iI

Upon receiving notifiqotion that you have a.
posititin open, our coun-

FONDNESS TtlE

i;;OR IOAIt.5 111E

would makel).
There are those who like to add

HOW DO YOU USE OUR SERVICES?

REMEMREREP WITH

-

(What a Caristtnss gift these

t thom) and then slice. mea.,
nuring to see you have a total of
3 cups. Twist out die pineapple

Jim MurphyortheirJimMurphy?

_.\

''

_p i

Who is more importun)? Our

5:-

'

sterilized Jars and seal. 'loe ,
should have snmewhare In the
neighborhood ai 6 half-pints.

(Ala5ght, MI. IP )ù, MUST.

-PERSONALS

catad ut 500No. Mlchigon Chicago, flhInoion
ha7h fJeu;.W, a!e:upiug the .Jateòt ideos in-.
ccrA*1pØ- v'dia topes f 16 ditfer.nt aapscts
iotao'ioOng. .Th Jlh eI*eqi4pP.d closelOdARE 0p4Iettqrp

ua aid. you with ail
of your ataffing problems.
We handle applicants In an
adlilinigtrative, techniça].,
executive, data proóeéaing,
anti fanale areaa. Our
oervicë repreaentatjea .

-

Sick. Remove from the 'heat,

Juice from their glass contafoer. .

forget me.

pEeei4L $ECiipffV!

COST 42,004000

obus 9:05 p.m. route..

OUR NEW..School a,id iraining Center ii

AU/fDA/S OWN

***
.-. , _i

routa from the loop will be at
5:20 p.m., eliminating the pre-

have cut Into quarters and the

glass dish for thin operation end
allow everything to "marry" for
.5 couple of hours;
Cut dro lemnn undorangepeels
Into fais-ly thin sthpn.add to the
fruits and thenbulieverything togedier until the mixture becomes

To vhom it may concern:'Dsnt
'

grgELP5wH

pilobsg$-aplly. public relations, outside con.mcd

..

///5 54 VEEJIM SOT

,

.

çallege. ' Her business backgrOund includes mo-

.you never can tell how a girl

w!,oaldvS iLS.

last Howard Ave. route to Nllea
will be 6:35 p.m. The last rovte
to Chicago's ioup from Nues Is
at
p.m. and the Isst return

Oar systems oulyst und heud of Computer StoffIng fins One of the fioest minds in this feId. He
can provide you with up te dAte information on
the lutent techniques und methods in oil Irnos of
eIectrooicdoto processing. Once ugoin this nerviceis Os near to you us year phone.
..

clone phave.

gLet

sag woog A PORTUNE!

'

all gir)p are fellow workers.
.you nAi'er see angeln ma1e)
pictured with wtisters. cause
most men get to heaven by a

'.

,

well to remove any possible
traces of fruit-tree spray und

.

Data Processing Consultants

brain stops growing.

I

.

Stead of S:55 p.m. The last

.the unpimished never learn
the head never swells until

I

will be at 5:45 p.m. and the

8:30 a.m., instead of theformer
7 a.m. The last routa will leave
from Chicago at 3:05 p.m. IM-

geous btonde wilibunt any man up

Insurance - Jane Is a single. 22 year old. attractive girl. Jane

,

several local liras. The Chicage to Golf Mill route pill
have the fIrst route ,begin at

'That a cool receptiOn by a gor

1!\Itlu:It CAREER CENTER has something better.

Secretary - ieryl loves to teI An tecperlenced
secretory with good clericál skills. types 60
WPM, taken shorthand at 80WPM, end has s
Imowledge of office procedures. iezi Is de-

Òll:

route thru Hiles to RogerT Park

cad revised bun schedules for

Know..

Gal Prldsv-Secretarv - Lm is 22 years old. married. iJe children.
mes 55 WMF. shorthand 100 WPM. Four years experience In
office procedures. legal tetperience. Attractive. Salary asldng

has supervised 5 people in the deparunent. tete In capable of
talting charge of an office. a very reliable Individual with top
references. Sandy is looking for variety and challenge. Han

Effective August 30' UnIted
Motor Coach Company annuso.

Betcha Didn't

Secretary Beginner - Judy is 18. single and has a plensot personality. A recent graduato of secretarial school, Judy can type 82
WPM and can take shorthand at 110 WPM. iè also has several
months experience as a temporary secretary which also Inclnded
payroll and figure work.

peztce in the business acid. plus 2 yekon of

1

Revised Bus' Schedule

Considering their shormess,
miniskirts seem to be responsibic for nome pretty lengthy dincusslòns.
.

single, attractive and liven N.W. biss her own transportation.

Acete. Receivable 8. Pasable - Sandy Is 32 years old. with 3
years tecpermence as a bookkeeper deparcuent st,ervinor and

..

'

cover them with the juices nf te

),tecuUve Secretary - Marie has IO years experience an secretary
and Girl Friday. presently working as secreinsy for investment
firm, buldog fer more challenge and variety. Mane is also

Sisbomer Gantant - Sally Is single and an mcEneinely attractive 50151g girl with 5 years mt-.

l

Tnun

skills are 50 WpM. Salary - $33O/mo.

pendable. 23 years old. lnoldng for a permanent,
long range position. Salary asking $460.

5

.

A

$450./mo.

lbs. blue pl ums
oranges
lemons
lbs. sugar

-6
3
2

for a local concern for the last four'years doing
general office and relief PDX wurk. ie types
75 WPM. and lu capable of handling responsibililies. Available to start immediately at $3757mo.

.

be considered more properly a
marmalade. although the sum
make it a conserve.

lesufuIl Not only

Receptionist - Candy Is a sparky. attractive. 'day brightener."
with a sense of humor and a pleasant phone personalky. sie's
mars-led. has 2 years of receptionist mcperience. Nor typing

Gal P&tday

Your SWeet wod.stillvanUng
'
some attention?
If no. here is another conserve
using. this ANne. those delicious.

'

abeginners 551517.

.

.

.

ble for an interfiew anytimoand in looking for

.

'

Sométhin' spécial in 'sweets"

and let us start helping you.

fFie s a high school grad with one

ens the range of services avail-

.

THE PEPPER POT

today

:o=.a=

!t

dealing fundamentally
with female applicants, it broadzotion

.

year of college majoring in business with courses

i

.

Fourmlllion.
That power bInde . . . know bow
minute.

.

-is. the 'branch in our organi.

first time (their own, that is)!
.

Picuro Clerk - Barb is looking for a trainee
positiok.

Lady Parker, Inc.

example? Some 27 mIllion.

dialy.

:

pepulotion and labor market demanding our spedoused employment service.

of the menuseven whed ¡t comes
to such everyday tasks au mowing

)RUT laWfl. there aie nome isteresi-

Kevpunth - Lmda is a recent graduate of a data
processing school where she scored 96% on her
writWu test and did 7.000 strokes per hour on
a speed test. In addition she tpes 50 WPM, can
run a 10-key adding machine and a dictaphone.
Her salary is open. and she in available imme-

-:-:-----

butand,.fteral.R lnlstheye.r

.

'

working in an office."

in Cleveland, Ohio, Cincinnati, Ohioand Toronto,

Ontario. Major offices are soontobe opened in
Seattle, Atlanta, Phoenix, Boston, Miami, Hauston and virtually every othór. major city with a

lned.soelety of ours. No just b...tax benefit..
ball batting vera

.

and back to the excitement of

:-

.

ByThe Numbers

YORK (ED)Everyono's.
Th NEW
otetlstic-happy in thin competer

and take me away from this drudgery
.

Parker PersOnnel Service, Inc.
- .
'
-Parént company and one of the Jaigest employ- .,
ment services in the world, Continues to expend."
Its coOst to coast operations. Presently there ore
23 offices in the Chicago area with major offices

rkcr. CaÑr L9i'Ntcr

"This is not my 'thing'. Píease call Parker
:
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GOLF MILL
PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
6th Floor- Golf Mill Shopping Center

298-2233.

.Mp LET1ERO ISA

'

'
:

ßlLf9 P!SC?ANr
o

ltee

I

......-, .

!ORSALE.
MSCELLANES..1
- BAdEMENT SALE: TIntos..
-

E

FrL. S.t. NOV.12. 13. 14

- 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

3 rooms of new. fùrniture

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

'EXTRUDER OPERATOR TRAINEES
MATERIAL HANDLERS

ARE YOU WORTH

-

$8,000 INA -YEAR?

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE

$4.00
f1OC per word additional)

PlaOtico Fabricattooand Color Comunding. Jabs witha
Futuro.

1S
*0

BUGLE

9042 N. Courtland

EXTRUDO FILM CORPORATION
438 -2111

Prepald
Amount Enclosed f

Route 22 aodOakwood Rd.,

please insert this as written for-2 weeko.

-

LICENSED STATIONARY ENGINEER

CASHIERS
FUll timo canlders. Apply

Full Time. Must have reigerating and air conditioning
experience.
Apply Peroonnel Department
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

,

Sergaintown, 9555 - North
Milwaukee Avenue, . Mr.

Phone

Good Future

.Cbance for Advancement

HELP WANTED. MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

.Baned on Qualifications
.Compsny Benefits
.GoOd Starting Salary

MAINTENANCE
An excellent opportunity extota tor an lndMdusl with
aeveral years experience In doing electrical and airconditioning maintenance work. Individual Wilt do dcctricot and A-C Maintenance pico various other duttea
Including como line equipment maintenance. Must be a
oeIf-ocarter. capabto of working with minimal direction.
Excellent pay and benduito. Send recome or letter outlining exferlence and moot recent pay to:.

DES PLAINES

299-3222
HELP WANTED FEMALE

KNOWLES
ELECTRONICS, INC.
FRANKLIN PARK, ILL.

SALESMAN

hours.

Experienced or will train.
Top commlaoiom paid.

6031 Dempator Sc.

Morton Grove

359-320Ó

2ndSHIFT

(Willow at Sendero Rd.)

Eqtthl Opportunity Employer'

-BusiÑEss SERVIÇES -

Girl FrIday to work in Bugle Publication and Advertiolng Dept. Mon., Tues.. Thsrs.- Must have car and

tOtO

"

-

Call 4793Ø aflyttine
. CiIIiio
Afòo

Temporary Christmas Help

PART TIME ...DAYS.
FLEXIBLE HOURS

647-8312

AU sorts of problems. Cali
452-9288 for appointment.

-

LEFT. HAND

Apply 9555 MIlwaukee Ave.
Mr. Seidman.

$5.00 call apoclal at tISa

-

Village Clerk Frank C. Wag-

.

nor. Jr amo reminds oli citi- zens over 62 yearn of age thac
they are again- entitled co iur- chano ono pesnenget vehicle
It1xker for only $5 instead of
-.

the $10 cherge.

-

-

-

Mail early and ho firutto display your 1971 vehIcle sticker.

Continusdfrom Page 1

.

comniunitlea mows imònepaper. han boonsuccess-

top legal ,ñethñrities io Illinólu - tell us to
tate actienhutremledus thecontwillbe high.Both
behemoths will force ou to reach a decintonin tSe
the vIllage and thñ perk district hove forced our
next months-aè te which direction to go.
-----and. even though such action Is obnoxious co us.
.
Since we've chosen never to ask for favors, nor
E'erhago-nñr major problem lnfightingthebattle
give them, in our Mr. Cleanbattles fortho vOilage,
for tho. advertising dollars in our lack of clout we are going to tate ection.oventhoughtheviilpe
in tho commUnity. By pla'ing the role of Mr.
nod the perk district have an oblleadn to get tiro
Clean,- and refusing to align ourselyeu with any - top legal advice on thernattèr. By refusing co to
political party, hes -pot a squeeze on us which in this they place us IWo vise Which Is peor goblin
frustrating. WhIle we blanket the community relations and nhould be unnocesoary.
with circsltion, the local bank edñertlses In a
:
newspaper which hasene-thlrd,thecirculatinnthe
Baci, year sincé weye been in business w&vo
- Bugle hes In .lts prlmnry market. Upen cloner increased our revenue by e minimum of 20%. But
Insestigatton-we--nntiçe4he-gsihliuhar.4o. a power-.-in light of the-money oqueeze thIs year.-plus th
In the -state legislature. Sìnce his papers re.. inovemen- of the big boyu-tiito nubiArban newsneiva all thé bank advertising hre an well as paper xsiblishing. plus the lack of good business
much from - outside croes, lends suspicion its
practices from the pluie udverttiers here, we
good buoineñu for banks- co toady to stete login- may have to take one stepweve avoided thru
lators whöere close to Senetebenklogcomnittees - the years.
-and their
Our
initial
concern
in
pibílshlng
-.
was thin arca
a local newnpaper.
d
the
eobneient
Mother 52-a-week full page arivertfoer had - cleaning up of a dlnregtetabló
coinmenitj
plus
better results from our newspapers' thon the
need (or a change fe government. woved our
Senator's newspapers but the advertiser told us
were- wortiewitijo and -necessary, -But the
the Senñter had dono . jdm a favor and h-felt hard econonlic
facts
move
obliged to use his newSpapers. The-revenuo inst o In the 70's. Thus.haveuolduswe'vogotto
expanding The Bugle into
'by this kInd of clout i great.
neighboring cöminunfties in Inteblofliebeg
On another frenc we'reñowrmudngjsto Eoblems fling of thin expansion wilIteke
thin sproni.
with-legal notices. EbenthosghNtten Pa*kDfstrtct And- while w ve resisted suckplaco
an
ides
-we are
húnt the sli8ltestrdei Whit clréulation it re- - left with no alternativeg, And
while
suh
au excelves fions- - Des PlaineS newspaper, itisnow -pension wW provo econofloicany
attrectye5planing legal notiñea ther. We baye- asimilar - local nature of the newnpsper wits be.-lesej tloñ
iem with-the vIUasa even thoughourcircula..
It's oad
ton exceeds the pipers they use by3.nd 4 Umøs. a 1oc1 paper. Butuequeneinfjg-our
-

fol, but the futurS battles with these corporate

967-9001.

FOR RENT750 nq. feet, carpeted andair conditioned. 8133 N.
Milw.. Nilon. 966-6W0.

-

-

FOR SALE FURNITURET
beautiful honey-toned dinIng room set - excel. cond.
Bent offer. 763-8962.

47949OO

s .ji. to 5 p.m.

-

WAITRSSES

upon reqUest.

- READER AND ADVISOR-

-

winted. Part or foil time.

Moving - must sell 9 go.

Inc. No experience

PAYROLL CLERK

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Acroas from Golf Mill Shopping Center. Nlles.

timo for $2.00.

------------needed

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

-

-

DAYS

EMENf WORK:

nocesnary. Attractivo oal°°' pl carallowsoce. For
more information call Mr.
Van Today.
-

For Interview

-

965.0500

mothers for Parents lenti-

- Can earn up to'

-

Building. 7091 MIlwaukee and
Will be mailed to any resident

-

5 hours daily. distribute
gift and interview flo*

PART TIttA

&AIC
iupuJ_

Seed & Fertilizer delivered
and aiwead. Free aerating
& roiling. 4.000 eq. ft.

CAR

CALL 299-322g

in and teli un about yourself. Will train. Selary plus

Advine on family affaire, buímosa, marriage. Call for appt
.
296-2360 or come to

sent you. Additional vehicle end
-dog tag applications may be obtamed at the - Administration

-

OFFICE er STORE

LADY WITH

commlssten plus car allowance
$75.00 for 20 hours work. Phone

.

-

967-6100 and another wili be-

-

-

.

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

If you haven't received youtsby
December 1. 1970 pleaoo call

-

ADV1SR
-

NEED EXTRA
MONEY.

-

'$24.95 FALL SPECIAL

3rd SHIFT

498-2000
CULLIGAN
i Culligan Pkwy.
Northbrook, III.

NAYLORS
1850.Waukegan Rd.

Senon Coiffurea. 8814 N.
Mllw.. Nileu. 296-3596.

65.6-9090 or
242-1233

55 E. RAND ROAD

Completo co. paid benefit prograni. For more ieiorma
tion call or Violt Ed Suret

An Equal Oppo tunity Employer

Experienced hnlrdreauer
with following:
wanted

COFFEE- HOUSE

966-3900

PHONE-724.2100

experience necessary. Coil
Mrs. Rey at

fit package. Coil:

enjoy meeting people. Any of the following okllls helpful - light typ1ng phone saleo advertising soleo. Come

.BLOW MOLD OPERATOR 3.44-3.68

12.6

After receiving the completed
applications thevlllegewilioend
the appropriato number of -ve..
hide and, dog togs by return
mail. The - Data Packs will be

-

READER&

SALE STARTS
10.1

Contad from Ñiles-E.Malee P. 1

thalleS the middle of Novembec-.

lsf.COME!
Sen.

Reminder....

PERSONALS

OVER 400

OR 3-2500

HOMEWORK

Hourly salary plus bonus.
Need 10 galO to do telephono work from their own
home.Most be able towdrk
mornlngn or eveningo. No

3.14-3.33
.GRINDING MACHINE OPERATOR 3.14-3.33
SPRAY PAINTERS HELPER

WURLITZER THOMAS

-.

THE RED BALLOON

.PAINTER 2.94-313
ASSEMBLER 333-3.38
,IORK LIFT DRIVER 3.13-3.38

965-3281

Sal.

Doubk

-

inntruttions homo or uts-

HAMMOND-

F5.
0.9

offered. Low5O's. 823-0397

tisoo, Guitar. Ancordio;

Save $100'n

Glenview

HELP WANTED FEMALE

966-7472

110. Classic & PopolarMs.
Sic. Rlch9rd L. Gia000ne -

Io-a

OR 4-4044

Jobnoon Water Softe,erCo.
1717 N. Rond Rd. Palatino

$3.50 up

Conn -Organs

-Thor.

ping bus Close. First teno

your home or studio upe.clalztng In popular music

Organ and Voice. Fnivsto

-

carpets Sunken patio. 2 car
gar. 65 lot. Schools. ohop-

Piano

All Models

-

CONTACT MR. SLACK

APPLY

Nlles - Interior decorators
7 cm. bet. & cedar. rained
ranch. Fam. rin. with stone
fireplace. Cent. air. Shag

and Guitar lnatructlon in

Baldwn Pianos

IS+SERVED!
-

HOUSE FOR SALE

MUSIÇ INSTRUCTION
Accordion. Organ.

-

NoDealers Flesso. SpeciSi
price over 100 yarda.

Credic stopped on ail cards.
Reward. Call
OeSOr005
963-4463 or return to above
address. -

To eeI.b,otn .1hisocenl
SPECIAL PRICES ON:

Full Time

otho1 - full and part time

Evening and day positions available. Fou compny boñe-

Expansion hO -reated openingo for individuals with experionce.
1ntSHIFT

.

To Choose From!

Available i-5 P.M. 5 daya
avent-g hours 5-11 P.M..
Saturdays. 1-7 P.M. also

7246006

Lost 11/7. flat. black coin
parce with credit cards.
IdentificatIon. etc. In fr6nt
of 8747 MIlwaukee Ave.

SPECIALS
Kimb.lI Spool ..........$ 410
lilla
deboli G,.nd .

. Teller Trainees
, -Proof Operafors

PAID WHILE TRAINING

463 -BOO

OThER TINE CARPETS AVAIL.
CASH ONLY

GRAÑD OPENING

s Clerk Typisfs

NECESSARY

STEVE PACE

fits plea advancements. Good working conditions with bene-

CULLIGAN
Tho World Wide Water Conditioning People.

:.

$4.05 SQ. YD.

NYLON PLUSH
85.95 SQ. YO.

LOST

b.en$lf,,I

le

Lowery. Organs

.

HEAVY SHAG CARPET
-

Choose iron, f.eto,y fresh mod.

Fringe benefits ¡ncIudng Blue Cros, Blue ShIeld,
Life Insurance & Profit Sharing.

NO EXPERIENCE

Please Call

WAITRESSES
8 and over

-

3100 N. MANNHEIM RD.

SWITCH BOARD

For more information

CLOSE-OUT
BY INSTALLER.

-

T&W CONSTRUCTION

Save $100'n

.

CARPET
-

J;8Z52556 I

FULL. TIME EMPLOYMNT

Mica Olzak

-

55 E. RAND ROAD

-

Consoles
SAVE $ 100's

: CAREER OPPORTUNITiES

235-9100

with food background.

COFFEE HOUSE

-MECHANIC

.

Food Processing plant offera a challenging position
with unlimited growth gotontlal to experienced proengineer preferahiy
Jod

RED BALLOON

1h. Nolh

-

-

-MI Trades-

Quality Workmanship
. Bonded & Insured

SALE!
.Spinets Grands

8001 LINCOLN AVE
$2.25 perhour to otart as
CAFETERIA COUNTER
SERVER
8:30 A.M to 1:30 P.M.
NUcO vicinity. Meala and
uniformo furnished. Call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK OF SKOKIE

WOMEN

-

RCOM ADDITIONS
.00RMERS

hnd-r,hb.d
,W.ln,t. Paxon. Mople, Ch.ny.

967-9001

PROJECT
ENGINEER

-

771-8200
Mr. Anderson

-

-

-.BASEMENTS

-

LaGrange. IllinoIs

Experietced Help
Become Headline Man

.REC ROOMS

-

FL 2-1200

Name

.

minster chime English type new choice of finishRAVENCLOCI(
NE 1-6228

.ICITCHENS

TRUCK LOAD

Seidman.

GENERAL.HOSPITAL

COOKS

on

Gra*idf0ter clack West-

(arpenter

Factory-Direct

-

ois

THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
5101 WtllowSpthigo Road

1ko,..

PLEASE -CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

0t N.yÌo

lo

$20,000 and more annually.

Lake Zurich, 1111x010

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Nues, Ill.

-

.Oøn.rI

-

Oep,,tmeoi featured .ocIu.iv..

Work in a weil paying job fer one cf the netioxs leading real catato developers and builderk. Real catato
aàlesmaifa license - heliul but will train alert. ambitous people. Permanent. Excellent working conditions.
Some. Of our sales representatives earn
$l5.ObO -

tersen, Pres. Soutbwestorn Petroleñm CoW.. Ft.
Worth,Tex.

APPLY IN PERSON AT PLANT NO.1 -

-

KIMBALL
PIANOS

'-NEW OFFICE

in Nues - Morton Grove
area. Air Mail A. T, DIn-

-

IREMODELING

-of the All.N.w

LEADSFURNISHED

-

-Automatic Wage Progreooidn-FuII Fringe Benefit Program
-Steady Shifts and Employment-Advancement Opportwdtieo
-Plenty of Overtime Available

SALESMEN

SALESWOMEN

Most of osr.mon earn lesa
but are pleaoantly ourprised withsplentlidincomo
they do Olijoy. Need man
over 40 to take short trigo

FILM MANUFACTURING

966-3900

.

-

2 WEEKS 20 WOD

'CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"

GRAND
OPENINGI

SALESMEN

Family Want Ads
.

PIANOS- ÓRÓANS

HELP WANTED -

Jonqiifl
7448
included.
Tern.. Mlles. 966-3188.

FOR RENT - OFFICE

-

Knswlodgoofdstaprocese..
ingpreparationandmnnthly

-

7624 MIto. Ave.. Nifes. Air
condltiöned office. boated.
coñveoieñt parking. imine-

-

.

diät. occupancy. sioo.

8244102 for appointment
between.thehouro of 8:30

par inn. CaE 763-4848Mr.

:

--

Rràn
-

9 AJ.I. -- 5 P.M.

cONTRACTORS SPEQAL
4 21 ft. length type Kéop.
per water teh*ng 1 1/2 Inch

diameter. . Gúollne powered Bell t, -Gosaett portibie water pimp. Beat «for, 1(0 5-2578.

-

--

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

band.

-

.

-

